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e 
n., \!1 ~ I doubt 1±' pro~l,illtt pl$tl1l~r$.: know how 
~ortant they $;P&.. EVe~:r hp'UJJ that: 
mode'l:'n$ ~e wil.ling tm :g:tv~ to a pl'ttgr$.m, 
c..onventi.oni O:fi: meeting mueft;, b& well · 
pl.~d~ .. fUll o:t' valuable :f.n.fo~ationJ 
1nt4U'&$tingly and 1nt~lUgantly p:r>eA1snted.., 
Wfl arAoderns have not: time t<> ~at$.,1f Th.el!& 
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2'!, Ntl'mbe:r ¢t ha.lf"-p:bl:ba of'~ aJ:J;d :m:t9.al$ s~rved.~~!"'-
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Statement_ o:f the problem~.;.;.-. :In ;reoe:t:d~ yea.r~ there ha.f!J 
been a deeided trend tow~ds: ;p:r;>ov.idi:ng ~C?hoal lunch lH~rsennel 
td .. tb; tll~ o:ppoJ;?t®ity to increase thei:r> o~ eo:rpmon lmqtwl.edge~ 
a.s Jell ·as to :t'~rthe~ thew O'Wll prof'essional gJ?owtJJ. by mean:3: 
''..:-
·,. 
o:t: i¥l.,..se.rv1c~ training and the school lun(}h work$ho;r>~,, (F(':E> 
pur.w)ses ot olari:f'ieation,c tl:ds. st-udy will b-e concerned solely 
:f. 
with. that o:r t:l. -wo:r.ksho~ ~ 1#.1 though .so.rn~ o£ tb.e: ill.f;'o~a ti on 
co:ntki:ned. hel?e!n, might ve.adily 'Pe applied l9cally to 1n-
$e:J?v:iee training :P~"ogrEUU$; ) In. essE)neet th~ workshop j_g a.t~; 
attempt to 'U.tiliz·e the avalla.bl~ ln;t'o!;'l1'l.a:tion in. a, re-ali$td..e 
s ettitlg, in order t~ integrat$. the ~ort®o~ ot iiht} s~hoo-1 
lunch progrEil:ll as an i:n:tegral ~art ot the total educational 
]Jrogram; and thereby assist to p1Jovide th$ intelli.g~nt,- and 
inquiring school luneh workel? 1<.ritl;t a bette~ und~rstanding ot 
what could o:r> shouJ.d be a.cco:mpl:ishe.d in the lu.neh J1FOgl?aJn in 
their own .s'6hoo1s .if Workshop;$,~ like so ma.ey other types ott 
meetings AtteEPting :to r-each larg~ nutllb~ra ():f people, have. 
witness~d r$peated ta.ill:lrEh Bgth 'hhE>j wo~~~hop plarm~rs a.n<il 
the pa.rti¢ipant.s e;o away t~om the meetings with such ques.tf.o.ns 
·. . . tt . as:f nDid 1 t pay?.n 0'17 rrwas j,$ woxoth the time and et'f'ort? '" 
P11'X?Pos,e t>f th~ s~<tY-·~~ _ Tn:e author wisches to :w~an a 
school ltL11ch workshop~ af~r determining the ~s·t eomm,on 
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.. _ defieiencie~ in management practi~es in .scb.ools participa:bing 
in the National Se-b.Q.o:,L Lunch FrogFsm;; and th$ e.xt~nt ot' · 
training tmd exper~enee of msnagex>s p:r~s~nt:ly E?nqil.oyed in 
ech~ol 1.n.nch p:rogrruns in. the <Jommo:nw$al th o:r Mas$achuaett:;h 
Just a$ the- ~~hoi¥ ad..11liniat;l;'ato;t". ®V'elops tbe eU:t?~iatiLum l\P.tb. 
r~li~ble intorm.a1Ji.()n on th~ type o;C tl?.ae:tning and.. ~;1!:perj.en¢~ 
ctf; the stud:.ents in tlhe vwioua subjEH'};ta to b~ o:ffe:rfJd;. I. ani 
1'1JQposing to. <)ente:t" the de:V:f?'l:opment of ·th~ ~ehoo:l l:unch 
wol?k.:~hop aroW:ld ·the· participants;. a:tJ.d a.t tllE1i~ ojn ::Le~~l i· .A 
w-~1:1.· knoW!l ~dttca.tor is, 'once r~port~d to ha'tt:e sa..id; nGttidft'nc~:r. 
in the ab~:t~nee of. dat~.i !a .quackery• tr The.;r~!'oJ?e~ what ~!gb:t 
h~v~. tht)s-e vested ldilh th~ l?e$.ponat1:;d.lity of' plan.nt:ng school 
lutJ:ah wo:t?ksb.ops ~ to plru:L ~()ntent in~:q~;r-114., . w:t thou:t ·th~ 
n~¢es~ary info~znat;ton on ·the ~rtnid~nt or pa:rtie.ip~t whom tha 
:;;t1bjeet '>san~ a :• 
.: 8(}ope o:f the· p~o);)J.E)m;,i,,.,;., 1'1r.ia wx>it~:ro his' atten.tPt~d to 
.-·-·· . • 'E ' • ·• -· ... 
.. 
.s-urveY' all school. 1®eh ]'l?ogr.~ in.. the Ooltmlpnwealth, aa weJ.:L 
as th~ :rnanageP.S of' these ]!~ogr~ wh:ic,h p~t1~:1pated in th~ 
National School LunO:h 'Program during th~ l-957,...JJ158 $ehoe~ yet;¢* 
b'Y me@s o£ the following metb.odst 
·• lf Ad.ln.in.:ist:tJe.tivs B,av.tews on file at the 0;f'f13~ of Sehool. 
Lun~:n Pro~ru:ns~ c.ol.1'.tg:Lat$<l!: during t.h~ :t95'7.;.,.l.9!;i8 schc¢~ 
ylfJa:r, were $tt:t->v~yed.!' 
2~ Q,tte~tionna1:!1'~$ 1\fei"~ $&n;b to 309 ou.t ot a p,o.ssibl.~ 4>5 
ech,ool. l'l.l.tl!}h manage~$ QXifJ./O:v S~;Lper'Visore; rapre$enting 
301 eit:tes and towna against a po.ea::'ib:L~ 352.-! 
3Cj; Aft~r th~ data obta.in~d f:t"olil l. £Uld. 2 abov~ waa 
E:r~ratuated;t the: P~a~lt~ wer~ ~i$C.1.u:ts>$d,. with :membe:r~l 
o.:f th~ ~taft in the Of.'fice (Y.f' .Sehoo:L LttnQh. l'l!ogram~ 
itl Ol?df;lP to aS:eax>t~in whe·tbeli' or· tio11 the. inf'Ol?.t'ttS;tion 
. . . "~ 
wa.s t~ s:r:a:y de~~~ r~:Liable·,; ba.~ed. s,m. aet1lal :fWJ;Jt.~··hatid 
.obaelrvati.qi.W of th~ staf£.,. 
~p,~¢& ¢f ~hff prpbl.em;.~-· mha~~ EU?<7 ~7 e.ontliG-ti,n~ 1Cl~a$ · 
aa t~ what ::;tll.'bje~t$ .ahe1'\lld b~ in(}.lud~ ~ a ~ehool 1:un¢h 
wQrk$b.op~ Oo\tni.n.&a.'$ w.ri. t~W·Sc h~"f'~ d~v~l'()p~d ~laboraft~17 
~tailed ))lans pf opewatiQ'n~, ttl thf,:(· ~xtent that a:~ l;e;yman ~o%d 
all'ilOat e>onduc.t ~ worka.~JS just 1>'1 · fqllowtns th'fJ ~td:.d& that 'fffaa' 
d13'V~~o:ped b7 other~~, B:Qwet\1'~:17~ ·i,n mo~~ Q.f the ~r~;p~~ed p~atlJ~·,.· 
.li ttl~ Ol? no ltit7nt:ton ha& pe·~n mad~ Q;£ th~, .~¢Vu;al 1neab.anie$. 
ln'VQ~ 1'ed !n Pli'OfP'&m. de:-v~lo:Prt.t~nt;.,l!, :£ .f·~$cl thaiJ.lll.oat of trne: 
subj~¢it uw:tst~'X'. p1~1ng ot most ~ruho:Pa. has origina:ted .:tn 
the :auneo:nse~onr;f llt:GJtt~. ;Qf s.chooJ. l:un¢h we~kshop l?lamte~Si' 
~d t.h~llefo:t<~., .. l b$li.eve th~~a iis· ·~ 4~tin:ite n~ed to~ a a:tudy' 
,s.nowing ,juat who t~ pa.rtio~ant ::I?'~a:Ll'Y' ~s $.!i!,d, what. the:~ 
n~eas. oonS'lilt of.t p~;t:o~e f?ne oan begin ttl se.t 'tlP a p~po$&d, 
plen~, Stleh a V'i.$:wpo1'nt is. impo~t~t when we e.on$1d.e.r the 
ma.ttW!er·J$ contrib'l.ttiJ.>tl :bll th~ opl$v:at.'!Pn. Q:f the ~ro~~ in tl:l~: 
$~ho<!l..,; to the. ;r:ol~ ot the pro~am. in tb~ health of pur 
• I 
Nationlt:l ·~hil:d:t'en \aa: ~l:t $$: oux> na:bi¢na:L d.e:tena~~ 
J\tati.fi.ee:t:tQtl. <>:£ tl'!E:t pr:oblelll~""'~ lt ~·~· the hops ot the 
.••. . . . . . ' .. f . . . . . ' . . . . .. . . . ' 
'<·~i'ter tha'U an ex~tio:n <ff:' 'those p~t'i¢:lpa.t.ins; in school 
w• . : . , . I , . 
. . I 





whi~n will :materi~l:ty. aid ·:ttt th~ -~p,¢.¢t)as. o:t that ;pwtimiLap 
I 
~o~l$..hop~ :t'P ~y als~, §e:rV'$.. a$ ~ .po~:;tible guide :f¢1? :eu~ f.'.· . ~·· . i .· . );>:VDg~a;m d~nral.oplP.$.',lJ'P·;t bas~-~ Q;t,t lP:low,o,. 011 Ollta1:na'bla fa.e'hors 
. ·: . i . . . . . . . ··. . -· . ~. . . ' . . . . . " . -':"-· 
.. \ 
~one~~ning the !1artic:!p$;r.(t;· a.nct. th~~. ~e:lcation~btp wit:P. tlltji 
·;..:·;_ . " . I! . . ... 
]).;:t>o.~a:I~a in _i;h~ .qo~tr~~. 
h,, \ 
·~:.~hJJ f?cl:r<Jol :,§~~~ f~ogp:am :0f;1f.1ned.~;.;;""" 'J.'J:l~ $qhpol l;ttneh 
:plJogp•t' aft 1t ~J.l · b~ ln~£:e~:v~.d to. lrlal:l:Y: · t4tnte~.' fih:r:f;:n.igl:lout thi:S, 
i·"' . . I . . 
~tua{f,;f ia ~ha~ ppog:rt!!;tn. by til'dc,ih tb:e ~t}h.o~:t. p:uowii~~ a ncr~:r.1.: · 
1unc~ a;vailabl~ p~ all ahilWJen~ , ~s prog~am i$ $1.1ppoitt~4 . . . 
by :rim,::: .da and leg~$l.e.t;ton1 .. ~fi i.ndi~~t~a by th~ .tol~o14na s.e~t.J/ 
. . I . . . 
'
1{rt i,@ h8.'ralby. d~~~({tl?~d t<;> b~ i;~~ _po~i~y ~t:. Co~~a.s.i._t;l.~ .. 
a measure C?f national . .E!~~ur1.ty 1, _to :s~egu,aitd th~ h$alt'h 
and W$ll••;p.,ng qf the ~atioUl$< ~bildren a.tld to eneo~t;tget 
the do~est:te eon~tion of :nut:r>i tious. agrieul tul:>~. . . . 
~mnm.o41ties and other f<:>od; ey .Sl,~si~ting ~ha $-bates, . 
through gr~nts~:in,..aid and otheJt :mea.ns,t._i:n'providing an 
adequ.s.ta suppl;y of toads· .and othEnJ :r~~1,J.iti$e .for ifu,_~· 
est.a.bl.ishlnent;; ma:i,.ntenance; ep~:r>flt:ton,t and e:x;pans:ioh Gf 
non.-prot:i.t !s~ho6l lun<J;h 'p~ogra.rilS!l tt · · · · · 
f l 
' I . . . . 
In. o.··r····.· der tQ ~arJ?y"1 ou.t th.:t:e p~oglt~ .·.itt ~assach:;_.s1etts, tb.~ Sta:be· ;. I Et Leg~~l~~e paa;et1>\d the tollow!ng law ill 1.947.:_ ·.· , 
'·:i.ltT!t~ Boa.J1>d ob Educati.on :ta b.e;r-~by·. designated as the , 1 State· 
Educational i Agencwi to ;represent the Oommonwealth. in 
dealing wi tq. the Set>rt:)ta:r;r of A~i,c~ ture ot: the United 
States in eifr:rying out the p:Povisi;ons· . of the National 
Seb.ool Lttne~ Ae.t ,i+~ a a.cb.oQl com:tnittetl.' of any- to~ ma;J 
e$tablish, m~:tntaini operate" and expancl a seho91lunoh 
program for j the pu:pil.a in ··a.rr.y schOol building under the 
jU:Pisdict1orf of said conmJ.ittee,s_.tJJ.ay make all .-.e?ntraets' 
n"eeat<a:ey i carey <>ut tlae pPov>-s:tom~ of tbil! ~<>t llDd, ,,, 
i/NatioriaJ. Seh<Jo~ ~~h Act., Fubli.e Law 396, Sect.. 2~ passed by 
Oongrea.s in 4un$,l946.~ (79th Oon~esa:.~ H~R~#33?0) 
y'Ohapter 54.8~ Mas~a.ehUS'ett$ LegislatUX>e, J'une.: 1948,. a:nmtend.ed 





l1lS.Y" appJ?o~:1ate funds to nteet the mat(}b.ing r~~ement$ 
and_~ olb
1
. o.e~ p:rovis:i.:ons o'£- ~raid National School LJ;.tr;tch 
Act,: . 
''{ \ 
111'\<i~ th& toligitiU.ty :t>~t'-"lil!, of the Nl'l.tional S6h<><>~ 
LuncJ:l. Aet~ as ~ende'd bY Oittapt.e::tJ 54.8 a.nd. 417 in tha 
i 
Ma~:rs~_aenusvt$ Ligislatu:t:~e~ th.e f¢llo;wi,ng re1111.irem$nts ave 
outli.n&dt ; .
. . . . ··· ··. .··· I 
I 
~!; , Spo!lBori\tlg Ag!:)ne;t~s 
.Indi'!,ddual ·~chools· or· g~nll]>S ot' aehools are al:Lgibl$· to.· 
partio:i,pat•: ~d. ~~~1V$ Ms!~tanC.a')' provid~d 1:ih~!!fl 
progpam~ m&~t all ~ligi'P!li ty l?-equtr€tl'll(S!nts ~· J?~i:va:te Non"'" 
F.?o.t'it AgE>n~i~.fl (:P:t'Ata" ~·iV:tQ ~d s .. ervie$ groupt:t~ ~tt}.~.} 
m:~.:ty QoQp$ra.~e in the aondu.et ot .a sehot:!l luueh cOr ll:lilk . 
prog:r8Jil in ~7 · $~hoo11 if suan ~g~n~:t~s have th$ Qp:Voiral Qf the Supetintendent .o-r .Sohool.s of the. community in whi¢ll 
th& p:ro~am. i ;ts to ope~ats~ Ul t'inil.n~$$ in ~u'bJJ.~ $¢h~o:Ls 
how-eve?, lnU*t ba. handled ill ac~o:rda:nee vnth Chapter 41.7 
ot the Ac.t$ iof J.950 {Ma$$$-Gb.U~attaJ! Spon~SoJ?sblp by · 
:p;ri V$;t~ ind.~·vid:t;tals o:r;o, 'by pro.fj.;t ·~X>gani~a:t~ons ~annot be 
.:1 I , . app-rovey.~ i 
I 
:e~, Sehool.~ · I . 
SG:tiool Limeij P~og:ranl$, qpe~at~d; not- :f'o~ pro.fit in n¢n~ 
pjt!~:O.fi t. seheoll:~ o!' high !Seh<)ol pa·cl;$. or under# will. be 
eonsidered ~ig§..ble fCi:rt. p~tic;l.pation in the Na'bi.onal 
School ~hi :Program. p~ovided "t is detal~iv.ed. that 
Feda:ral asaistane~ i$ :nee:esslU:'Y :tn o;ttd:~r t'b.a.· sponsor:a may 
op~~a:t~ But a.d:et:ttt:atf:l p:PogJ?$0.~ i~,$~ ~ $.'llpp:ly;tng ltm(}ha& ·· 
wi tb.out eo.st'i to thos~ :Children who al?e u:a,able to ~ay . the 
full ~ost an~ m~ a"ta.ilabl$ 'bo ·othe:t:t ¢h1ld~&n 1unch$.S 
at a. p.riqe a~•ensu~ate With: th~ cb.ildlS: ab!::U.ity to pa1'·~ 
;Fqr p~ti&ip*"t!on in the Sp:eQi$.1 ~ 1?:J:~og:v$!B. :Co~ OhUdli'et.l 
~ ~ligibl.a )rnblie ~ehool is a. $6hool Qf high $¢hool 
grads ·rnr tu1<l•~ a.~ d~.f·ined by the State s=:a'W,t>e~i!: a:n 
eligible pri ys.t$ S&hqol tiif a :;Jchool . :Of high s~hopl . ~ada 
or und~r tbaiF is fill;.Bn'!pt . .f;wom F$de;;:$i in~o:me ·t:;a.Jt:"' .·. A1;l 
addit.iona~ r$qui~mnent tov par,tie~ps:t;;:!en is tib.at. th~ 
$Cl:H:)·~l sha:Ll \ope:t"ate a non ... p~Qf:it :t'OQ<l servia..~?. o:e a n?~.,o;i 
pro.f.it milk ~ex-vi~e 1n the event that no other :t'O@d 
, a~ee U! mintail'\ed by th$ <Jehoe:L, 
' ·. . .. , I - .. .· 1/Jlib:r:l G · Stalke"r, 1;Se<hao~ Lunch Bnll:etil:l W.o. 1~ Massachusetts 
:pepa:rtmen:t o:f Ed.u.~iation~ Offi<>e of · Schoo).. Lu.:n~h F~og~·ams;1 





0,. .. A,ssiat~ce .Aceot>ging ... to. Naad, , 
. A1 thoUgh th,.e National School 'Lunch Pre. gram is .nat l~xni ted 
, by la.w to ~o"tt-ineome children ott low-'<inaome achoola, .it 
:: is desira'bJ.je to provid~ assi.stan~e where t~ great&at 
•. need existst"· . This !l?e~omm.ttndatd.on ~Q&$ not appl.y to the 
«· Special Milf. P~ovam £or Children~. 
!\~ I ' 
.'. . . \ 
:f :o. S,E'tg:V$_g,at~on . . . 
: The opp¢r~:ity- to p~ticipa.te .. in the~~ progr$:ms shall be 
~~-- of.fere.d tc> ~1 children atia~nding th~ scheol ~ No :phya:irJal 
:; $&gl'?'~gat1on·r Pl" other disel'iimination ~ga;t,ns.t any ehild · 
~~: shall be mat\ie by the school. beea.u.s(:) ot: ina'b1li ty w pay · 
/ the prevail*:ng Gb.8.l::>ge fol! the m~al _and or milk.~ 
r The Type ftAA I;a;neh is a GO~le't~ ~U..'lGh.t served hot Q~ 
'W \· 
eol.d!~ p~ov:i.ding dn~ third to one half of tha d.aily nut:ri t$,.o-na1 
:,, l 
raqui:v~m~nts fo:r iehildren, · .l/h1eh ~e :p:rres~x>ibed by tb,~. U':rd t{'}d 
. I . . . 
Sta:bl~~ Department\ of ASJ:ll:ieu.l tuz;a ~ A.s . fotlowa.;; is. yhe m1.n1m:U:m 
L I 
dailv %'$NUittettlEUlt~ 'i commonl:v: ~~r~:rn.e.d t·o .aa the tl ~a fA l meal 
· \7 '1. !_/ \ ·. ." . . · +JAi'. . ·. . 
pa.tte~ll~; n ·· · . i . 
\ 
, ~·- One half ~int o:r 'Wh;o.le llhit~ milk~ QJil a he:~e:t?&i!;Eh . 
!'b. Two otmQe& of meat,_ t·i.sh, paulih?:f o:r &h$~s-e..; e~:rt· fou~ 
tab~espoo~s- of' pe:annt buttelJ; o:r .on~ whole. egg; or one 
hal.!' ettp q:r cooked. <Wiad beans or PEJa$ ~ 
e;~ Th,ee tou!ftb.s cup of: eookt;i~d ~:r;o l?'aw (~:tix ?'U'neea} (o~ 
half may 'ti·~ juiea) v~ge ta.b:tea fUld/ or :t':tnl~ t ~ 
d.;O. One Ol' momt~ por-tions et brii:Jad,, roll$,- ~ftin:s,.. o~ otb.$:r.> 
hot breadS, made ot· axwi~hed O'!? whol:e ... g)?ain flatU? ol" 
~&real., ·~~ 
e~ Two tea,sp.q>ons. .of butter o~ :t'orti.fi~d m~gar.ine. 
\ 
• I 
Thf) requiremeJnta o~ this luneh n·w~,~l are bes:t ~dapt~d to a 
. i 
pJ-s.te or t:ray-me\ sePvie·e, The p:rotein :reqttirent~nts in (b) 
above may be met b~ se:J:~v:irlg on&·-half the requbed q_ua:n:l:t:ttiEH:; 
" ' i 
of each et two proteins~· One~hal:f' cup of f'ru:t t juic(:l ll'!ay be 
I 
served in meeting tnec ... l::t,al.f of' the requirements qf: (o-) •. 
i y John 0 Stalkertt: \
1







· 1 ttH!FTJ$. J:l . 
I 
. HEV!EW \ DF RELATW RSAD;:t:NG A:ND RESE/!.RQR . 
J.i fh~ ~a~tan<l.~· ():ff bhtl · S¢b.Q<>l Lt.rn~b F:t>tlgram. 
i 
J\;v&nue$ ·of ~P)'gl;!oaep.~:-<-~· .n Wh~· .· Seheo:L· · Lu.n.tJh l?'Fo g:rra.m. has grQw:n1 
if' tor nQ oth~:r r\aasr>n t~ 1 t t''!l~6ti: a nee¢;c and it, 1$: a. go.od I . -
prt>g::rs.tnt good ::e~rll the ~hildf. goo(t ~(;),~ ·his palf>ent$-~ good fo1!' th~, 
i ' tf y ~eh~ol ,.. ' a:nd. g()ecl · 'jj~ th-· ·e,o:mmull,i ty · ~'- · · :Sa taman · ~JUltl:$ 1 t 11p : ve.!rj' 
n1~~l'Y' b.y $~yi,ng i · H~Ja~: t:i'me h~s ar:r>i'V'f!Jdi When. tn~· xru:iin p~po$~ 
. , I 
o:r· t'~oCJ. · $~Wiee · p*ogtJa'$.$ in.· Q~ · ill:ementaey and· .$'~tmnd~ ·· 
I 
I . 
a§hQolB' sl:l(l)uld a$t .f:l?:om that· at'·. b~ing a ga.stt'onqminaJ. :till!ng 
I 
stat:ton tt>. that ~f\· being •al'J. ;1J:ttp9rtmt &dueati¢;nal ex:p~J::i;ie:n:ce~ I . . , 
. I 
A$ ·lUl··'lmVited. ~~~t ·a-g th~ &due:at.ional banqu~t;;; :$¢:ho-ol. :food; 
. I . e~:tfV'ie~- h&$ :$U~~eif,stull;r · run· th~ ga.mu.t· •ct! negl~:u~t;;: of j£C0.~6 •. of l '· . '• ' 
i . . 
:E$al?i, c:f anger,. -~fi ha$: now en1i$l1~d tb.f;7. a.ppl10Yed portal!! wni~h 
I • 
e:n,ti tle · 1 1i t.(? a ~:h~~ at tb:Ei ,ed;U;cattonttl bQ·~dn ~ 11In p~act:tc-illy 
al:t a<thl\!i>l.ll, Cll!tl!>h~~< lil<'<t l!W1fi!d at ¢O,st •. :rn :moat o;t: <thE~m, -
ot the i'¢od$ are: b~ugnt at v:a~ lt?w p.:!?ic&,$ t~ough the $dhoo1 
. I . 
~t~neh program~ -~d.\ in p'ra.Q.t;tc.ally all. schools C"hildren ·~~~ 
I 
I . . . 
pe;r.mitted to b:rJ;bJ;g 1:P~'h o~ all ·of" tne-!I:~ .lunch i"~o:n1 hO!tl.$!,f 
I 
!:l.lthougb this p:Qac~i~e ha$ been gradZl.1~ly di.minishing in ~eoen'b J/ . ! ye~8-rt", · During t;~s sam& period of t.i;111~, there has bl3en 
. I 
! 
. . .. .. . . ' \ 
j],Jobn Q Stuket> : . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .· -.:YE~ Allen Batellla.n,\ Bupt ():f Pnb~1e •. In.stru:o·tion~, Utah~ Talk~ . 
· Washington D ... a .. ~· pn August 27 '#· l9$7 ~ 
I 
I 
2jRB.l"J. R Do-qglaa, Model"'n Adnlir.dstrfit.ion o:f Se~ondary Sc'hooJ.s~ 
. · G!IJn ·and GQ~·# Bos:ton~ 1-9541' P•44S 
I 
I I . . '¢o:ns:ide1i"abl~ · d~$ottaaian. on tb.$. impo~tance 6r ·the ~ch(lol 
- - . _ • . . I tt -· ·-lunch pro~am .. t lJ!h~ ne~a t"or caff!'Jte~14s op, hot lunahes Ql'i 
the. ~lell1entary ~evel is ~e~~- E4l:l(}a;t·6~$ _ ~fl~d.. t~ _give ~his 
program gu.idane~ and l$ad: i,n ~dj.u~ting th~ modern elem~nta.ry 
·.s~hooi to a da;\ PP<>gr~ .tha'h t~uly prQV'i~~s 1'~~ th~ wh<>1e. 
..... ,· _.·_y' •' .!1··.' · __ •· .. ' \:•_' •·:·.' . ·;·; ') ,;: <:-·' ~~ ·,,_ • •'' 
eb.i:Ldrt.,. liowev~~:J· t'.tU.$ $h9ul.,d .not- be. :r:>a$tl:Jieted to the 
·,; ' . : '! . ' ' . ' . . ' ' . ' 
' e~$Inenta.~seho,l~, al~hough it. $-honld I ~wiginat~ a.t' that lf)V.el.! 
' -m6~h1man. 'rt just~;f!ies t~~ ope.'Jt'at:i.orl Qf tb:~ a¢.h(lpl ()af~ter!a 0.:0. 
th& groundar \ 
:. i·. 
. ,·· ·, ,, '·. ·i ' ' ' ' ' .. ; ' :.· 
(a). that p~~-sent a.ttendan~e coll.d~:blons nc;J~essita.te the 
, . p:rovis.:L~n to:rt noon.d~lf: m~aJL·~,. at le.a.~t in the ~l.~d$.:;1.,. 
'OUli.-!$e.s~i'on $choolf:tif· . (tl th~t l?~~pon$.ih!lity.· to'1! the' hfHll th ot ~-llil~~n _ ·. , 
dem.and$ 1
1 
that. -$C:1el':ttit!ea41Y bale,ne$d,. nu.~ t1o'tla and 
~;M1t~7 :tt.l$~:&. be- f'tlrn!::the& ~O:ti bGtl; f;)l;elf1entavy: 'anCL 
seeon~ stm.d,en:bs.•· .anq; · · 
(',e.·), that,.in$·t~t~-tio~l ;_·v~ta.l1lt}a ~~~ t~om. S.q(}ial eatci~S~··· 
lfhi$ p;rt>bgrliUI'l :vee~:i.vea gt)n~:r-Eli p~rental ~cl popul~· 
¢n;pp¢~tl~·- . . •. ' . . ' ' . ; ; .-. . .- ' l . 
' : ; 
!Jio e1.arif7 ~h~ importance· .qt: the $eh0Ql l1tt1ch p:vo~mn 
. I . I 
a.s· an 1nt~gra.l p~rt r>f ·the ·tote.l ~dUeJuional dev.ele:pment: of 
! ; . 
\ e:hildl?~t;t;;· th~ .:J,:b~tl'lft indi¢a:ted b:t Hoehl.man will. be Q.i'$<1U$~ed. 
' . ' ' . i ' ' ' ' . : ' : 
.fu:r-ther nnd•;u- th~ foll:ow:tng a~etiC>n$t•: fl) :lunewoo.m.. 
I I ' 
;Ca.¢iJ.itie$ are :rJ~gJ:d~EJd at m.an-r aqh.ool~ du.e to th~ :p~&$ent 
I . . . . . . 
attendanoe eond:lt~ons~ (2) the health ot o~ $C:hooi eh.iJ.~~. 
\ . : 
i: 
!7. ~lla~d. :D~< B$~~, .. 1•Trie. Nee,d tol1 a Oat'ebe:t:>ia. a:n the Elemen""· 
· · ta=ey Sehool~"rt lEla Nat-ionts Sehoo:ls,. li<;>vam'ber l9%l:.- :,p .. 65 
I .. . . 
E) ~:ti~ B Hp,e~~! .- scJloo,1 AdnliniB.'~:ttation~ Th~ lion,ght-on 




ea:n b& imP;rjQV~~ ~ith ad~qpti;lt~ J.ti.Xleh~~,. ( 3} th~ ~~hoo:t .l·u.neh 
p~og:i7l!U'rt ~-all b$ kseq. to l;~info:r:-c~ ¢Il.l:M~.$VPQnt in$'b1lU~tion. 
' i 
Isntlq~~¢:m faoilitle$ -~~& r~:g't!t:t;!Etti at !rl!!\Y ·aohools due. to,. 
r . . . . . - . ·.. . . .... 
~es:~nt a'ttbend~e.$ nondit1otts.-~~ F~~ th .. nro~ii pa~t, fidl:teato:P$ 
-. .·· that th~-~~lunoh J>-:t-ogv~ $1;' not b~ needad wh~n it .ff.~ 
. ! . . . ' . . 
for sl~· ·4bi.ld."ren to g$ home tal:? l'tll:.leh at noon~ 
! i . 
Hdweva:v:~ due it! 11parl1 ttl· ·t:ne 'bu~d.~n plae~d on ~(}hool~ a$ a I . . . 
r~~u.l t -of an indr.e~ing popt!latton el.igtbl.~ to att•nd_ $Clloola,~ 
. . . . . I . . . , . . . - . 
oioupled w1 th th~ chang~$. in ·t>~ $Oci~ ~"bru~~e which ha~· 
I . 
toJleed lUQth&Z"fs (bQ: se.ek e:mpl.~'&~t. o~t$·:tli$ Qt the h,omeJ- o~' 
' ·, . . : . l ' ,·• ' ' ' ' ., ' . ,' ' i . . ' - ·:·,· ; . ' . ' 
$qhools ar~ fae~a w;t·oll, the t$:$1£: <J·! p:Pov:Lding 1nel?~Hlt,$·€ld 
. ··. ' ' .. j. - . ,., . ! .· ' '' . ', .-. ','' ' . ' ' 
tnstruc.t!onal_ ap~~e.~ i'A -ta:d~~i-Q~ tP .l:"tia:cb#'Q:om -1'a.e1l;tt:i.EiS>~ 
. •'j • r ; ,•' ' --; 
I 
·ing l952~ t:4m?.~llrn.e'nt thwt>/l.tgb.out ~4~_ n.~t;tqn totaled )0.,6 
' i . . '·.- ' .... -'.'' • . '--st· .. . ' . . 
. · •• lion. ~l';dldJ.'e.n.J ml.d ':ij~ is efftilrlatad :. :that. ~.!Wollment w!ll 
I 
. e:a~h 37 ~.o ll4lli~:tl bt l960" Although. it' ;1-a. itn,p-robab.l$ that 
' ' : . 
a:r'bieipa.tion in 11 th~ lfatlonal. ~¢hoo1 L~oh Prqgl?am td-:11 ~:V(:lr. 
' . ' i 
each the total .,~~:r: of ~hiidr$n ~n s.ttendanr.:JaJ th.EJ. Pr<>gt?am 
a$ g~own· :frO.cta 4•r 'Xldl.lion xne~:Ls 9'!J J.,6.7 pe~~$nt in 1:9~1 to 
o,~ 7 milJJ.on meal~ ¢~ 28 p~~~ent .in J:957 :;r. ttlh.~r~ has not b~E!n 
. I . . . 
:sing_ le ~refn? in 1-Jhiah th& pe-ref)nt ot p~tie:L:p~:b:ton has: 
. . ~ I . 
I ecraa~~d.~ -and thi>~e i~ e1terzy- indiea:b-lGn that thiSc ine:t*~aat). 
. \ . 
tb--~O"":::::t:.-.::.t~i_,l),...,.•,....._"""of:~.-~-E=d:-=-· n~~1ntonJJ< ~~o()l. ;tttn~h ~d , l!fu:tl?ition )~duo a t!on.~ 
~l•tiu Ne-10.14~ F~d$m · $et'i'tn11.t,y Ag~n~¥' 1,9&;11 p~l 
\,.. "'/, 
9 
· P~o~E;lS$ Re.per~~· Nation~ 8ehoo1 Luna:h ~l!'o _. atn.~ U):s~; Pept~.: 
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-
our school. 6:bildran can be improved wi tb. 
I . 
with adea11ate. limchea ........ Th,e O.f.fice 
. y 
ot Education seas.the 
I 
. I jPurp()se o.f the :funch pro·gram :tn t.he schools as. :1;b.at sf· 
i
. lf . 't . ·' ·i.·· 
br dging -the g~p between v.that the child neEHls in hirt d.:Le'J; 
! 
and wnat he obt~in$, in his diet a homeU <t Fo~ 1Umstr twenty 
I 
five yeaws~ the \Federal go~ernment has given assistance ·~ 
the school$ f'or \the ope:t>ation of nQn .... p:rof.i·t school lunch 
i 
tprog:rams ~ Gongr';es.s has continued this su.ppe:rt over the yea:J?s 
I 
. . I .. 
on thee grounds t:P.at it has been. demonstrated. that the Program 
! 
I . is effective in. imp!"oving the Q.:i..ets ot: s:ahool children. 
I 
i As. far as t~e role 
lilUggests the foll;.owing; 
I 
fiThe sdhool ~· s inte;Ft;iEft .in the se:hoel. llineh een ters 
around t.he -~elationship be"tiween ·eating and the child's 
health and growth~, and the wayJ$ in which. the school 
lunch e.an. b~ u.sed· .in the· health ins.tJ:>Uc:tion. program ••• !! 
A. :tr$lationsl::l,ip between poor diet$~ absenee.a from se.hool, 
and fa.ilur~ '1to Qo:rnplete the gr~de 'a work has also be~n ·· 
;founct. B\lt bot all of theo d~teuiene:tes. in n:u.trition e.l'J.Q 
confined to )?ar~o:ns in the lQW6lJ'..,.,in<.lOl'Ue groUpS; Some 
ehil@en in p.igh-ineo:me groups . are sUffering likewJ:..se 
.from d.ietse that are impJ:l.ope:rr it not inadeq-qate in 
tt I qtJ.a.ni ty '*: · .1 
', 
I, 
lAs' a. result of tnk, phy~iGa.l ezam.i.nation$ _performed during p;• e . . . I 
r.rorld Wa:r>s I,, !I ~d tb.$ Korean W~~ it, is e~mmonly ao.ceyt~d 
!¥'I . I . 
~s 'fact t that ovtr ,5o percent at the :men taking these 
l
c.·.·.. O.:f'fice o:f Ed.U.ca:ti.on1 op. cd.t., p., l. 
~ Henry ;r,! Otto~ Elementa:t?:r School Qrgantz'a.tion and AdnJ.in"" 
istration,- Appleton Oentul1Y Orofts, Jhc .,., New Yo~kJ 1944,. 
p.; 418 
10 
~:x;anrl,nations we:r?e :physieal.~y u,nf:i t. ~oi1! mili,tar7 $erv.ice" as 
.1/ ,Qj.~eet r~$U.l.t o£ inad.@quate diehs~ Reede~ go~.s on i:;o 
~lar5.t"y this stat~ent :t\tJJtheJ!i:~, by sugg~s.t1ng tha.t; 
rt2ho~and.a of {)hildren are u.nd~~no'l.ll'tj,shed. beeaus., 
t>t' parent4 ignol.*anc.e o! the :p~1tlQ1plEt$ Q;f' nu.tt>i tion.it 
tll'ld thousand~ ·ot the$e a~e lnalnott.J:-ish~d b~~El.U$& of · 
poverty in t.h~ir homeEil• All theff~ children should be 
ot sp$die.l t1<me~rn to school of:£:ie:ials mel $ll'iploy$es . .-. . 
beeause malnouri,htnent is sn:rre> to affect the edu~at:ional 
l;l.C.~ompliahm~nt of th~ pupil~, .his exnotional tones. hi$ 
health, hi.~ eondu.ct'- and his happin!i;la$ ~It · 
~ase.n~&.t, t:he ~cllool is r.e.qttil?-~d to bJ?idge and. sttpplem~nt 
phy$;i,oal needill o;f' ~hi'ldr~n in thei;r- ~ail?&t ~ a.d.dtt1con to 
lrP:t~o-v~:ld~n.g tol' thei~ $.d11.4.at19nal l);eed.$)' Although edu:eation 
s ai.v'ea.dy .ov~rbu~don~dj. tbEry a.J:?e beS.t ~qu.i;ppen to .aS$ttm~ 
~espon,sibility,. lT.lb:rJ$.- :$!!1 than any qtihe~ it,~.atitutioli in 
~o.~i~ty,, 
,The sqh.ool lu.nen pPQ~t:ll:J1 ¢,an pe u.sed. to :rri;ntGree elaf§s·~ 
·.· ... ~Jl, . . ·.····' .·.·. . ,' . 
~~!.L:~~~~~~~ ""·~ llat.neJ? .$'Uggests that in o:Fde1" ttto makti 
~tiv:ttw e:f:fe¢ti'Ve:t. we m.us.t take !t ~oa.d;ly 
to. eov.e.r .all. the le ruro.:tng and. doing 'bhat in:vol:Vtl$ 
t;md pqw:¢!."# esp$.e.tally th~ ]IOW!?l? to ~e:U:t~$ th~ m~$l,..; 
done,~ tr When. onE} be(lo;me.e int!t~~~t~i,Jd in a 
· · ·. .. · . . . · The Fundamentals o.f . Fttbli.e. Sehoo1 Admi:n"'"· 
:Ls~ation, Mac.niill.:tan fJo •.. ~ ltew Yo+>k~· 194li P• 262 · ·· · ····· 
~' ~·· . 
Joseph. Ratner;; Intelligence in tP.e ModeJ?n. Worl.d.r, . John 
~~we~l~ .. Philosoph;y:1 Whe· RandollJ. I:T.oU$e·, Naw York~ 19,39, 
p,'"' b 7,, . . 
11 
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pr$bl®11j; a!! a prob.l.~:m::,;. and !n :tnqui.rf ~d. l~~n1,ng· fo:r· thE!l> 
sol.~ :pu:rpo$e ot aol:ving that p~id.(;}tila~ p;rDb:LemJ then he 1a 
s~ek1.ng know~edg$ in itsc :pu:t"eat sGnse;.; int.e~J.igene$ in its 
freest tolnll. Th~ ~iter does not intend tp philosephi~e 
fm?thar, but he does tael that .su;ch an app:r?oaeh might b~. 
accepted as a workab~e goal tC~ s·tt<>.:tve foJ:Oii 
ln OJ:i!ill?J? t'O:l? the S:Qhool to ~e:illfo:roe eJ.assroom 
inst~uction and utiliz.e th!/luneh pr:og1?a:m as a laborato:ry; 
the foll.owing suggestions might v~ry ·well be used.:: 
n~,. Real th clasSe$' should use the Va:x>i.ety and amounts of 
.food ~eJ?'\T'e.d in the so:hool, lunch as illustl:'*a.ti.ve 
:ma'b$~ial o:n the health value. of: nutritionally 
bal.anoed tn$als.,. ImpoJ?tanaa of cleanliness in the 
:preparation and. serving o:r :food., !n. the washing of 
halldf1 before eating, ana ot p;roper disposal of food 
wastes sho'\)l).d be empha~i~ed.. · 
b. Soienee elaas:es sho\lld find itt the. a~hoo'l l®(}h 
program many appliea:tio:ne ot PX"OPel" food p:reseJ?vat-
1on, ot l;>l!'eeal:l..tion.s to p;vevent spoiling of eooked 
tmd{or prepared foods,;; of' ·the' u,se of va::vying degl?e&$ 
ot t~mpe:ra~e. ~d air pressU:!?es i:n cooking tood,, 
.of the chamistt'Y ot food p"rep.arati.on.. . · 
e .• 1-iathema.tietl e.lassas could a.lternate in se:LJ:.ing 
tiekets . , in chet~king pal'tt1.c1pa:tion~~ in. {)olll:pn.ting the 
re.ceipts and ex.pendi t~es eae:h month, in cal.culating 
th$ per cent .of ~end.iturea< :t'ept-esented by food~ by 
do:Q.a'te:d eommodit:iers1 and by labo~. Graphs and 
ehEU?ts ot plipil parti~ipatton and. other i tams noul.d 
b$ p:repared each 11e$k and 4ta.pl.a;red ~n bulletin 
boat'ds •• 
a.. Socia.,l · filej.en~e, elas.se$ have ~ppo:vtur:J.i tiea to uae 
s~hool lunch !Yleal-s. f'olt study o:r $Qm1C~~ of our 
:roods; th$ 'V~:tety o~ voeations. represented in .food 
production~ p:r:oo~$a::Ulg and t;:t>a:tl$:Portat:tonj vtDx.t,fl' of' 
1J Oa:liforn:La ·State DepEtr!t:tnent of E.dU~a.tion1 School Lunch 
Naws;r Novemb~r.,.Decembe:r 19'57 "- p,.. .3•· 
;~
- : go;hoa:L ltm()h. foodS in truppo~ting Va.PifYU$ areas of.· 
·~ eeonom:r. 1'!le S<Jq;ial scianees_ also ma'Y well ua-.~ 
th~ s:eb.oo:L l1lnch·-~ a mJ;~~a of ·atudy.tng-tU!'fe~:tng· 
ao.c1$.l cu$tom~ of ·oth$.r .P~Qplas:~t to inelude the · 
ch~acteri.stit'J me:al~ ot ¢ltb.e~ ,nat1()ns .• 
e .• Art elass.~a should. a.s-$~ l?$$po.ns.ibili.t:r f'o;r; $chool 
lune.h :plJoj~.~ts iu providing tabl.$ d~H~o:,f:!at.ion.s~: Tb.ia 
will n.ot Qnly aaaist 'bh$ so,hool to devE!lop· better 
· ) atti tudea tow~:r>d t\Pt;; but 'Will. ~ltto impr.ove social 
l'lel~t:ton$l'dp& during the lttnch hcn:w·.. Art olasaea 
may be eQngUJ. tEui in 'bh$ a-election c o.f eating u.tan.sils .• 
$.U.Ch as pl.atea_, kni"!reS:, fo:r:ks t:md .~.tpoons. 
£~. The s~b.ool. ahou:t.d S.f!s:ign d.~fin1 tE~ ~~spon$1bili ty t:o 
t$aeh children deai~abl~ habit$. of' eatingt auoh a$ 
the pr\?Peia use. o.f knif~~ :f'~wk, ·and a:poon.. Thi~ 
should tnelud.e :p;rop~r attitude$ and courtt$si~s. 
tow~d each otMr in ,a;lJ.. aet~1Pi:tri.e$. olf the .ti.ehool 
ltmcb. aeJ;>'Vi~~. n ·· 
Jus $Ugge.ste:d ·~bove., th~ae art) some of the ·lrl$th¢d$ wh!ch 
might b$ $:mployed. JiU'ld/o:t'> · denr~lc:>.Ped. f'U.l'>tlu.~~·~ as. tar: a~ th'$ · 
·' 
area or t:mli":vicul'U.tt! ob jeQ~t.ives ba . ~Qn,e~~ed~ 
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Thtii l\llt1tQ:t'l did nc;rl~: :fL'I'ld a ~~at deal. of ll'l,at~ria.J. . 
. 
~i'-nce:rning the: SQJ:lq(>l, ·l\1'J:l9h :p:rog~.f:UI'l ~v:ailabl& .. in t.e:xrtibcH;;l(a; 
;. 
on $ducati'.on~ ·~ .~. ·~-ol'OP:l.ate l.a.~lf;- o;f information on t.b.$ 
pJ..amdng of· ,$chQ.ol·ltnleh wor~shop$ :rr·om·an:r· soUJ:>:q~., .Uthqllgh. 
~ome of the e®eat1.onal maga~!n$.a gi '\?"~ :Sl>a..~~ tQ 't!h~ l'Uneh 
' ~ ' 
progr~ and th~Pe app~~a ta 'be ttiO~S. .eOV$:Vage in :l?'eeEmt 
'Yf')f)J'!$ ~ th~ ab$.e:ll~~ of mateJr>i~,,s ;an p1~1ng s.aho<>::l J.:u:n~h 
workshops. is quits notiq~abl$<t !fh$· •;tt~ £$$la that: tbl~ 
r(';!f'l~()t;$ a lac:k ot :tnter~:rst in thl.$ p;r:>()'b).$111 and ~eo po:tnt$ 
n:;P th~ ne~d to~ t~the~ $·ttld:y .• , 
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O&P$1~ Ill: 
METHODS OF PROOiDUR~ 
1!0, Survey. Qu;e$t!onnai~e.· 
; Wl:'it'ing .the:. que$t1onna1lt1e:!<""''"'' Wne \>W:ite:r list~d tha 
vaw;iou~ i t~.ms which he b&lie:v.e4. 'Vtould b~ deai~ablE:l t$ learn 
f:l'lom th~ managers s'l,U'tveye,q;i!, The value·· of each i t~m li.s:ted 
and the probability o.f item. r~tll.l?Xls ~1E!.$ eonte.n:tplated befol?~ 
the qua.s tionnd:r$: WR;S compe::u~(h An i:n:"'!"od:u.e.torJ' letter was 
drafted to be .s.ent With thEl' ques.tio.!ll:J.ail1~~ . e;Q)laini:ng thi:J 
peyp.os.e ot the 1ltud.y and srolicit.ing the~ :a.s.siata.nc.e of e:chool 
l.:unch 111ma.g.s.r.s.~ 
· }br.,_ John. 0~ Sta.Uter gnd ft11~· ae.l~:eted etoho$l luneh 
manager~ studied the. qu..eat:totl.l¥dre and mEI.de val;uabl$ sugg~st-'-' 
ions for inlprove:ment ~ Fa.r.t:i~ulQ· !l:b1i$nJ:ilon was given to 
. . 
:maki.D.g the questio:tJ.nai:&~: ~a s:bnpl$: fJ.$ pos$ib1e to anaw~.ll; to 
'broade:n the sc:o;F>e; elitdnate: i t$'11S r~:t'·a:r-!rling to th~ $P·~¢1,f1e: 
adhi.evement of ~a;nag$r':S a;s f~ :&$ S.'alatw and ed.u~ati.on a;r?e 
,.,. . 
conee-rnedl.' · and avoid. i t~llt$ wh!~h O·ould b$ .. interpreted as 
eva.l;u.a.tions of: pa.§lt School. L~el:l. 'W<ll?l!$hops und(:;}r th~ sponJS.o;r>'"" 
.( ··.·i . . ' . 
shi:i: of' the :M:assa\}httaet:ts- Department oj! EducEt..tion~ Otfie,e o:f 
'j 
So:hdb~ Lunch FrQgrl;Jln.~~, Fo.1J .. ew1;)l.g the reeoln.Uiendations of the 
g:t"o~ p:t?~sented w!tb: the d:raft q_ttEn~tio.nnaire~ .tne questionnai~e 
was x>~.f;i.ned. intQ i.ta .f'in,al :ro~m, as found in .Appendix, tt An~· 
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. T}le, pa:J?ts pt t:hE;?_ ttlla$t1onn.ai:&e:·;l! . .,;:- Twa main pa.rta mad~, up 
the . que:stiotrnai:V~h ~ l?~t l! th~ items <).otJ.aiated ot gf?l'leral f;. ' 
baek!~ound info:mnation whie~h 'inclndad th~ size o:f the pl'!og:Pam, 
I' ·• 
~- . 
and: rutline. ot e.du~a:bion i:Uld tra,.fnti:ng~ previous posit~ona~ and 
~:p$Q(if'ie area$ ot mth"la.gera:td_p whie~ might be inolud.ed aa par't 
of lu.nch:J:!oom dut:tes s;nd ~espol!l.S~bili ties.~. . P~t Il co:nsist.ed, · 
of ~ :number of' ·1 t~ms. wni<>h wet>a de;via~d. t<? date:tJniine the 
j'· 
:e~t.ent o:f pa~tieipation 'in wowk$hopa, th~ quality <>f work:$ho~:st" 
ty'pe~ of inS.t:ru.ed:;ion p~efe:r-~ed~ ~d t;ithcf:)r 1:tema to 1ndieat~ 
the: ~ikes,. di~l::ikea.?. e.:t:td needs to b~ eoil$id&l~ed; in f'ut'l.lre: 
wovkshop plaxnting~ 
A notatioh was made whi-Q.h s~gge$iH~d that addi tiona:l. 
details or el~bo~ations C-oti.ld be presented on an attached 
2.><t ~e Mas aachM .. att~ O:rfic ~ of Soheo1 Lun(.}h J;i)!lo~ams 
S,ugg&stion.s . fr·om. etaf:f .lJ~;tfSOl'Jll~l.~~~ • Ym.., Sobn 0~ Sta.lke~;;, 
IliY!a(}tPJ?~ e~:resa~d gx>eat i~te:re~t in the propQ$ad th€1SiS;t. and 
otfe.~ed th$ use p.f thEt files, in his o:t":flcEh, Ve.r.:iotul member$ 
o:t the $taff~ ineluding l!fl?s~ 13e.thel B~) Ross': Supe:Pvisor o;f 
·~ . ' ' ' 
lfu.trit:ton, spent a good deal of time with t:na ~it$l? auggas:ting 
a nu.mber of ideas fo'l; th$< sl.L~~Y; ~$ l!l'ell as consida:~?a:ble 
baekewound material on man~gement def':ici~neie$ and workshop 
p:lamung~ 
Us:e of roeo:vds ......... ' Th~ write~ s.mdies all Adlnin1.atrative 
Revie'W's coll1Pleted. by sta:ff members dur.::tng visitations to 
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e se.hools: during th~ 1957-1958 school _yea:t:t:1 ~&cording the 
frequen~y of man.a.g$.ment de;f'i~ie.noif:i$ r:e.poJ?ted~ 
:_ Ravit:?W. or· senocq .. LUI'l.eh \1-lo:rkshops . fu Mass1.Whl:l$ett~~, ........ The r . . . . .. . . . .. . . . ' -· . . . . . - . . .. -. . . . -- .... ~-- . . 
W!'it\e:t' a.tlalyzed th$ pr:o~a.~ offered a.t. the workshops under 
t· ' ' 
the [~pon~.orship o:f the l-ta.ssachua:€ltta Depa.rtment o.f' Educa:~ion~· 
· Of't:I,ca of School Lunch, Pa:>ograms;r to !letarmine the ool:ltent c>t 
pr~viou..s 1nstJrUction. An att~mpt wil:;L be ma..d;.~ to oor!'lel.~te 
this i:nf'o~mation with that gaint:td ,f::r;~om Item 1 ~· Pa:t!t II of th$ .. 
$1:tl'~~V:e.Y q:u.astionnaiP$.~" {i~a~ .. au:bjerHn~' p~eviottsly prcasanted 
with subje¢ts reqttes,t.&d in future worl{;.Shops) 
O:Pitigu~!.:..,., Tl:le wt.>it~I"t aft~r :Pe~oX?ding and evaluating . 
the information gained .from the va~io-u,s zoo:t;hode listed above, 




ANALYS:tS OF WilE D!TA 
1. Preliminary O®n~dd..e:ll'ati:G>n$ 
O:rgan!zation of the ehapte~~ ....... !Jhe ehaJ?>tar .if?~ di·v;id~d 
int<:> f'ou.r :main parts-.. 'J,lhe fi!:'st secid:on ~naists: ~t the 
in:eoPmation obte:in~d by m.aan$ of th~ q'Q.$si;ionnaire$ eom}?leted 
by .school lu.neh manager$ and/o~ suwervisol?'~h Tb..e second 
se~ti~n contains a smnrnary ~f' the info~i#;ten. gained. by the 
'WJ?·iter front the Administrative lR~'Views~ The thi~d seation 
~onsists of ~- fJumn'l~ of the pr~g:ral.¥1$ o:f.!ereet, ~t preViou~ 
$ehool. luneh W0;rltshoJlS in th~ Qc;>mnonw~al 'bb..~ lJllia final section 
~o:nsi:sts o:f a sunmtary t)f' the major· factors wh!ch should b~ 
eonsid.ered in :P1anrdn_g a sehool .l.®ch workshceJh: 
_iJJabulating_ the .information.~~-- The in!'orma..ticfn fl!em. the 
questi<l!Jlla~e:s was tahtllated. :in owder to shew the baekg:round~ 
trait:dngt wor.ksho~ eX:peJ?i.®ee and o.pinion,s '>f! those atl.rvf;?yed, 
a;nd a Table was eonstru.ct·ea fov every item o.n th~ que~tiennaiFe 
The infor:mati~nlllentioned in Sections 2t 3 and 4 above wa$ 
obtained and. taabu.lated., 
~e ot S§l!l!Ple .• ..- .. A. total ~r .300 qnes.tionnail!"e~ we~$ .s~nt 
to a.oho%>1 lunch ma.nageJ?s and/611' s.:upervis.ors in the C~lm!lenweal.th. 
ln Qrae:r to insure as eo:mpl.ete eoverage as p{)sS'ible, the 
queationnai~~ was sent to one :manager andjor superv:J.all>,r 1n 
;:;'Very e.i ty and town that :Ptn>·t;l¢,ipatea in. the National .School. 
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e . :Lu.b.Gh l';t>ograna> whioh i:nclttdes aLl s~hools .of high school gr-ad;e 
and undel"-~ hn:m. the nunibet~ of qne~Stionnaire.s, sent). 1Lr,4 we;tt~ 
answer~d. and JJatUJ?ned t;o th$: WJ;'ite:r.... :che»~f'ol"e,;c information 
from 4.8% of the queatio!Jl:lai;r?-e$ $.ent 'was used :f'or completing 
thi~ sUPvey·"· A.d.dit!on.~l · que~tiomta;j .. J;>fl::r 'W~:t?,. rfJturned a:rt~~ 
the· ta.bu.latio~s we11e oomple.ted.j · ·:PU'b thes.§' were not included in 
. . ' . ' . ' ' . . ; : 
this 111epo;rt othev tha,n .a ~heC.k :to . dete:t"'m:h:te if the tnforma:ti.on 
therein was cti>mpapatab.la to the ~ompJ.e:t~d tables!c At the t:ime 
the q_ue.stiorm.a.ires> wer.e~ mailed,· theJJ~ we:J?~ ~ppro~tel.y !}.55 
$G-P.oo:L lnnph managers· ·~d/ov s'Q.p,ervi~:to~~ e~ploy·ed. by ,301. ¢ities 
and. 1;;ownf:1:. in the <lo:mmt;)nw~alt4~: Inas:w.u.eh S.$ 65'% <7ut or a. 
pos.iblfa 455 school l~h mana,gf;):If$ an4/or: e.rQpernso;r:>s :t>eeeived 
a: ~es.tionn~ive !n tb,~ 3071,. .(}i:bi~$· ~d. town~. which :p.al?ti.cipat& 
i!l the N~tional SGhoo1 #ttnch .F~·~gll~;· the. w.t.?itaJt· ba11&ves that 
ooverag~ ~s f!d~quate and tb.e data ~ttppli.ed by the sample i.s 
typieal f).f school l~ch manager$. a.nd/or su.per1tiSf,)1!?~ t~ougi'+Quf;. 
the. Commonwealth,.:, .. 
2 ... Re.stilts. of tha QUestionnai-re 
:Pa~t l of t}l~ .Sul'l·'ttey. g1i!.~s::hion:n.a1r~h""'·""~ ~i.ve ques.t:tona 
conc:er:rJ.ing background, inforillation; on the. :managers and/ or-
.sup~rvisol1~ wa~ asked in :f'aj;>t l o:r the. !lU.eatio®air&s. and is. 
listed a,s. toll()ws.; 
~1. Nam.e of' mana.ge~J. t4·bl~ o:f_:posc$.tlon, and we:the~ it ia 
.a full or pa;rt ... ·time position.-
2 ~ N'MJ.t? _o:f s_.eb.oo..l; l1$.m. e o:f e._.::!~. O.l1 town_ ; .gl1 .. ·ad~ levels ot 
the sqhoo~ (elementa.l;'y~ juniox- or· senior high s~hool).; 
type of· ao~ity (wtU:"al;# town or- urban)~ number ot: 
S.ehools in th~.d.;r school 1:un~h progJ?tn11; · average. daily 
atte.n.d,an~~-i e:J;;l.J?QJ..l.m~nir; l:l.'tllllb~J? of~ Type "An aneu~ $:5l'"Vt)d 
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;dai:kyJ· ~~ n¥Unb~r:·'ot ~aif~p~i;~ Q,t ~lk ~arv~d to 
.·· ~hiJ.d:r~n :un?.er. the,Spe(}ial !\[ilk 'P:v<;>gral11~, 
3-!ij. outline tour e4u,eat:.ton and tJ;'l1il.~tl;g~ · . 
. ~--~ ~igh~$t .ful:L~"t:;~~ pa$~:t;ion y~u, J:+ava ev~~· h!ill.d., . 
5,. !n the ~-JlH~ci:fic area~ lia"bf;!d. below~ :pleas~ denote the 
~~~lilt o! you.,...,. .d-q.t1~.v~: in.. th.t;J · ~'Cil;tcl:araoln~ by thEl .· . . • . 
follt)w:ln~ :n,u.mbe:v; (1) Ees:Pons;tble :re:r, sup~r'Vis~ fu.J.l~ 
t~~~ (2) Fe~:foJ?ill 1;/he~<t di.ltie.$". C3J Cqaperat~ with .. . 
$GhooJ.. ofti·e;tals.. <41 Litt.l~ or· no aasociation w:i.:fih;.; · : 
Note to the reeAer; the ooJ;'ilp~et!f :Li~t-~net .. ot t;he,.. . 
eigb.teen dif:fe:t"ent a:t:'eas <l~ be found ·in. Appendi~ A~ · · 
Ali e>:e the items int?lud.eci in the i:tJ;at· i':bte questions in.· 
J?eJ;it t .of the QUsstio~~ii'e h.aire been -tat>u.1$:u~d, and the · 
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'!abl~ 1.~ Data on Item 2, F~t Xt The Av~rage Daily Attendanc$ 
and ~ollment ()f Sob.oo:L$ :t"eport:in.g., in. the $ample, 
during the 1957~1958 school year. · 
l \" ! ~ • t t I. " t • > ' \t 
Av~rage Ds43;;r· £1\ttendan?$ 
En.rol.lm.ent · · 
'i . ~ • ' " " • 






t St$.-t.~ :Pept· 1 :Pe,rcH~nt 
~-- · o:f '. · t:repre~entea 
' Education ' 1 in the 
·~: Statistio.s1 'sample 




'\ 701;7.52 t 32 .• 8% 
•:J' ' f 
,,. 780:~89.3 i 33-,0% 
:~ j: 
Av~raga D$.11.y Attendario·e and ~oll:rnent l?espectivel:y 1 1-s 
l ( I 1 1 ' 1 ' • 
Generally $Peaking>· the 
' ' I 1 I 
EHunplt!J comprises on~ ... third ot.,· or, tha manager$. and/o-r" 
l : • ) • ' 
$U.p~rv:Lsors ~ep:r$$ented in th& sample ·servio,e une·,..tbird o:t the 
children iri the OoxmYJ.(Ynwealth~ From. a total of 2l71. schoo.ls in 
the pro~a:rn.# 645 or .33~6~ ot the total :ts replt'es.ented in th~ 
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IJ!able 2. Data on :;tt(?nt 2~ l?art l~ The num.ber o.t' Type nA 11 m~aJ.s 
and hal:f-.pinta ·of milk served daily in the schools 
reporting in the se.mpltl., d'l:lli'ing th(j}' 1957,..1958 sch<)ol 
year". 
r · 1 
' Reported t 
t: by t 
t Salllple i 
i' 
TyjH~' 'tAn Meals Dailyt 89,905 
. " 










in the Sa:m.ple. 
:tn Table 2~ the Telat1onship o:f the nutnbeJr o:r Type rtAtt 
meal$ served daily in th~ .sa.tnple to the -State average per d,q:~, 
. is intended to establish with the writer a means of 
justification by 'Which further data as reported by the s~l~ 
¢~ be interpreted as »epresenta:bj:ve o~ 41,.2% or allllost ~. 
nrajori. ty o:f the nu:m.age:r.s. and/or supervisors :t,.n the prog;r;aa,m., 
Inasll!Uch a;s· the num.ber of Type t'A11 :m.eals $&l:lved p.er day i.s the 
end re::trult, pu:r?pose~, o:r1 ;product e:f thEJ S'ehool aa.fat~:r1as 1n tbe. 
program., the writ$J? believeS' that the reporte:d sample ia· 
adequate fow the purpo$$. ot thi& ,study~ leading tp the 1ll t:I.ma.te, 
d.evelopme;nt ot a wo;rkshop pr.ogJ?am fo~ managers and/or 
su;pervisors~, Even though Tabla 1 .refleets that 33.6% o:t the 
total sehool$ in th~ progra'r!t is :repr~se.nted ill the sample} 
4J.~2~ of the total :meals !$ se:rved by this group. 
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·e Data. {).P, Iile:m: :h l"a11t J:~ Edu.eat:tc;ma.l level. ot· sa:m~J..~,. 
~~ we~o~ted by 1.42 managera and/e:rr supe»Vi$ors out ·· 
of a poss:lble .144~ . 
. ' :;, ' 
;.<·' 
Lt;nretl.cS. of AooolnPli$bnlent 
r · ·,. Pe:t?e~nt · 
1 Frequency t or 
t . t. Sca:mple .. 
t r 
Qo:mp;Leted 8th Grade _,. •. ~-i>=i'! ., -~· •. · ~- .• "~ "" .... ., ~ •••• t 
OompW..e.ted High S0hool ~ -~·· ·ifi,· * .. '!!·or._.,~,~ •; ~- • -~- ~··~>. ~-l 
PoS:tt G:rad:u.ate ... ,. o: .• )'• ... •·., •·-'!!'· •; .. "";;· ·""' .... ~ ....... ,~ .••• ;~ l . " . , ... ··' ' .... ' " .... , , .. , .......... f 
Col~ge; EdU<Hltic:tn . t 
~:tains;:~:l:E~~~~;J.;~ -~; :~:,:-;::::;;: ::;;:. 
i:i ~ -~~~;;~. :::::: :::;::: :; ::::::: 
~:. . t 
<lradtiata Sehool t 
Oonfpleted at least one ye.s.r o:f study •. ,.r 
N~er of gl?adtta~.e Q.egrees awarded : •. _.., ~- ~- f t t 
Re:ta[bed College l?~ogJ?~ ! 
BttS;ltne$.s School (2 ?fl!S.) . •·~'" ~··!- •• ·"' ... ~--,····~ ·"'.' 
:tns;t!l tu.tiona:L Ma.ruage:m~:nt ( 2 y-p§J ) ~ •~< -~ ,.. ·~ -~ f 
Dieite t-:i¢ In t~r-nship s * , ... ~- ~ .. ·-~-· -·~ -.~ ~·· ... , -~ ~· -•o: • • i t 
Extrnaion cot.U"s.e.$.·ct all .f:telds: .. '!: ~· t ·-~ .... ,.. ."I 





• 3 ... ·5 
t 2l.J. 
t . 4'~2 





l 7"0 J 
:f. 





t Fwom the J1epo:rt~d :et~l<a;;, Table 3 .:vei'l~c t$ that 45,77% o~ 
46% of tha ntanagar& an.d/o~· ~'Q.pe~viso:r-s. hav~. sue~~s$.fu11.y 
<}omp:Lete.d. .fm:tlr yeaP:s. o:f stu<J.:y at a l?eo:pgrdz~d .o-ollege 031 
u.:niver~:1t:rl indioating the worksbx;):p$ planned fQr this gr~-u;p 
sh~uld Jir'ovide :fo~ ~dvanc.~d. eO®$'e.S. _of· $tUd:f.J: se.:p~rat$ i'X>$l1J 
non......pro.fesa:tona.ll.y train.EHl ;pel"sonnel, !>· 
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Tab+~ 4-~ :Qata Qn It~ 3~ J?a~t :r;~ S~bool Luncb,. Experience of 
SaJl1.Pl~"' a,s ~eported by 142! manager~; ~d/o~ supel."''Viso~$ 
oU.t ot a poes:th1$ 144, 
-.. , .. 
. ., ... ·r., 
Y~a:r<$ o.f :' :r 
~elf'i~nce t ~·equ.encyl 




















Y~~a ·¢f t: 
~E!rienaet t f, o:f 




























Table 4 r~flee.ta, that .from the e~le ;repo:rting, ?o% of 
the· :r.nanage:rs and/<>l? sup.erviso!'$ fall :into the :range o:f f'l'"o:m. 
two to eight :ve~s or sehool lu.neh expe:rie:nea., 
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,,:, ' .... ' ") 
• • g ; ~ • • • ' , 
'fable 6~.· U«.u •n l:tq· 3~ l'Dt·li ltQ$Pltal· Mtt'l11•t• -·•:t••• 
, . . .. CJt s~ool ~& M4/o~. I"UP~l~tfl~•·~· · 
' 
'., ' ' • l 
' ' . 
o.:. ~~,,.;.,·· .i .i<!:-.-:1:•' :-•·.;oc;:-., .. .~,.i.:•:•r.; ........ :f": )o•:.o·.,." .. " ... ':n~\' ::;t,..'"!~-J.·~.:b'nT'J'·'!'l·:io.· . .<;;r-:-:;· •.: .. :•V · .. ~·1 :· c .: .. 'J"·''q'"·· ... : ... 10;·· ·:.:·.:_y, 
~$fitai' ~t•u$ t· ·1 lb$),1t.d.· lb!p"rieMtt ' 
it! fet.lti'~:!: !~&qUIMJ' ~ 1#. .. J1l!Q5#. f b&n.1~tV" 
• . ~ . I ' ~ 
'··-~···~···········! z ••••••••••••••••••• , 
l·····~·········~·~·· ~. ···~····~·······•,•' ,. ', . . . . .• . . . . . -. . ·. .. ··' t·~-*··~···-··········, 
~-· 
falll" 5 and 6 ,. ... ~~u th• t~t.{)btu& •••n·~• and MQltal 
~':1"!N1 $~~1~- ~~ th:$ -~1-*' fh• ~.t.'(W ~- ~ f'~-1 
~httff. 1$- ·or' $!1-. tUii,1f~Pl$t; "':at· h$ ~.t ~· to'd &t 4.SJ' ~l•J•4 u 
~.f! ~c~ ~&up-.~e:~s· lt.i ~p~eaatativ• of •• te•<$~ 
~&Uti $~ •o:u~ 1~h P"t.O~J U~~- tau~~ ta M 
:iata ••atla'bl• at prr~u•t.nt tu p{:$i.nt ~ thl~ ~1at•~ .._ f'u aa 
MllPi'al $~el11G-,ti· '-• ,a:~~-~i~ tu ~tA MWl'f' ~-1!$At.fJa iib* 
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Wa.bl$· 1-~·/ De.te. o:n Item 3>' P~t !t Oth~l- ~l.t:>.Y11l$nt Experience 
.of S~hool· Lu.neh mariag~:va·· rmJJ./or $U.pervisors ·X>eport.ad · 
::tn s 8lrlple ~- · · · ' 
~ - 1 . 
Fiel.d.$. ~~pQrted 1 · R,i?~quene:i. ' Fields t>:~p<:rr-ted t hequeney 
t ~ t 






': ,,-~-·-·····~·----~~~-., .... , 
j; b!~t'io:t.an(·P'o~lege )' , · . 
i. Pl!f.ic~:rcat ·nurse.;~ · · · : 
1; Hai:rwaase:rJ ·• ~ ; ,' f · · - · 
•: Leg~ ·s~~re;:tacy~: t · · .. : 
~ Soai'lfi Wd:t'i~lter · i,.: t· · · · . 
• Fasltion aesignerl 







. Te.b.le 7 rerports th~ vs;:vi-oU$ oeo•n:pat1<;>nal experiel;.ce.$ of 
the sample:; not pr~vim.tsl.y ¢ov~:n:~ed in tables 4,. 5 and .6 •. 
LikewiS·e~ thi.$ data ~a~. ar~.pplie4 th.E,7: Vitrlt~r· w.i th g$ll.e~a1 
baekgro®d· i.nfo;r;me.tiqn; J?efle~.t~'1'1g the overall s.copa-" · .. although 
~ ·. , ~ . ' ~ ' . 
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• 
Table 8~ Data G!l :Xt$m 5,. Fa:rJt l;; Exn~nt of Duti~s in the 
l®cb:t'oom from.· the sample ~·e:pox-ti,ng •. 
Ar~a <>f Du.tie~ !n 
Lun¢hrQo:m: 
t -, r 1 t t r 
f t t t t 1 t f 
I f t 1 1 t 2 ~ 1 t 2 I 
1 l ' 2 ' ' ' 4 t 2 1 3 • 3 r 3 ' *(.see 'k:ey b~lo;w) 1_ t t 1 r ' t t t 
' ... ' 't t t t' ttl 
B. · ..... "~1-·n/7 · · · ···- · · .. ·. · · · '7-6 ,. 6 . l o··· ll:.-D-. 1°5· '" ·o·· 1· 3·-.-_. • o ' ~' --0 }J; •. '·"!·~· ~··~.·--~· ~ ~-·-::~- •• ~ . . '7 4 . 
Ooold.ng ~,., .• ,.,.",~~~-· ~~ .... ~74. 112 ' 1 l'l~ r2o t l t .3 '' Q ~ 
T-$EtOblng .... ~··>~· ..... !';. o' li ·)0 •• lJ:9 1.18 'f Q t 4,7 1 8 t 2 ~- 0 t n t 
Accounting """'"·•- ... ~ ... ,,.,...•37 '17 tl.ij. '1.2 ll8 1 7 t 0 1. 2 ·t 
Oashi.ering • ~ ...,~ ,. "' •. o ...... f 45 t 2.2 t l. "12 l47 t 3 t 5 • o r 
~web.:asing ~- 9 ... *·• .... li- .. ~ ''70 ~21 • .1 t .8 •25 ,. 4 ' o t 0 1 
Se:PV$ Food, ·~·~·~~···it'l!'·~·'72 11.5 • 0 •1.2. 121. I 3 '3 1 o 1 
M~l'ltl :Pla.nn!ng ~~· ... H •• ~38 fl-9 1 6 ·t'22 ';29 ' :3 t 5 t 2 J 
Rec.o;r:t(i ~eeping lt' •• • ... ~ ~·42 :t 32 t 8 t 5 llt.O l 2 ' 4 t 2 ' 
Rom~ Econonrl.¢<.s .'!;·•. ~· ~-;, • ll4 t 7 t 8 15{1 i: 8 t 0 l: 1. t l. r 
R&ports and Olaims. ·~·· •4.3 l2l 'lO '·1l. 'fJ6 J .3 v o 1 1 • \l~l7 ... o11.t Service •.•• ~- ~1'7 t 5 * l •46 ' 3 t 2 ~ o 1 o t 
Evaluate Pa!'aonne~ -. •• *40 112 0,.3 tl8 •a5 l 3 ' o t 2 r 
~~:;;i~! !!~e:!!~!r; :· .! j~ :ii -;~~ :·rg :· 2~ ! ~ :: ~ : 1 ! 
Lunqh.room SU.p~rvision. ~·.35 '11 f25 ll$ 'l7 l 6 .t 2 t ~ t 
Lunehroom Diosciplinefi .. '22 t 6 r 37 125 fl3 t 4 ' 6 1 l. t 
ln..,.·se:t~v:ice EQ:uea.:t.ion •. ., fl9 6 tJ..() 129 ~ 6 t o ' 4 t l t 
t t: f. l 'l t' j' t t 
#l. Respons.ible to;r>:Jt sU;pe:rv:tse :t:ull t:ttne~. 
#z., Per-form thes.e d.u"tiea .• 
#3,. Ooo;pe:rat$ with s~hool. o.f'fieials~ #4. Little P:rJ no .association with. 
#l,.2~3~ 00-mbination. of l,Z:i! and 3 above~ 
#1, 2 ... Combination o.f 1 and. 2 above. 
#1#3-. Go.mbinatit,on of l and. 3 above. 
















lt was the original i:b:te.nt of the wr:t ter to br~flk do'WD. 
Table 8 above ;tnt¢ ~:tg,htee.:n $Ub..-tabl.e.$:!. Roweve~., sueb a 
division WQU.~d. tend tQ hinder the X'e.ail~~ and distort th~ 
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--- In Table $;' 11+2: manager$ an.d/e~ sup$#'"\t'isors $.Ut .o-f a 
J;Hl$Si'bl.e 141-J. tualiw~l!e.ti ~h:ts 1tem_, with 'h~ Cf!'P-:$St1o:nnabee 
being e:ntj;;rE)l¥ blatt..k~ ~e. ~iter ~mill.d UQt "isnaUa& S'rJ,if 
1raJ:u.e· in d~ternd.n:t:ng th~ per(l~:ntage petJ>fa:tmdng a.ny .one of' th 
du1';i$s; 11.sted~ as 1?he d""t1E)S. of ea4h ln$.11at5,$t> a:nd./o:rJ 
su.;perv1sorc are 1i!peei,:t::tc to e.a~h e·~~·r:d,ty ana 'bhti .1Qoal 
. ,· . . ., • ! 
a~hool. !§.e~ti~, $'¥ld tht>.~~o~~ ~-$.n ;Q.qt: b$ ~e:mp~$:d With the 
a:v-e~age o;f the ssmp;l(t .gr'Qilp wh¢.n. it 1.~ 71$1'n~~d f~()if1 it$ OW!l 
envm:run~t~ · H~wev~;f.~ thJ; ~i:ijet- beJ-1~11~<$ 1lbAii th~ "l!abl.• 
.d:oe.~ ind1ea.tfl). th~ :t'>vera.ll 1lela.ili€)l1$hj.~ of s,~hq)~l. :tl.tr.l.e-h 
pers-~$1. in the p~i"~li".ln@~liJ f)£ -~l'e~.1:f~<i _d."Q;tie:§ in ~h.~ 
l"Wle.b.:l?e()m$ ··ana tlh$ ext~~nt ~t th.eill'· ,dUties tn~aNd.:a .. 
-===*====================~==========~F===== 
Fart II. o£ th~ ~ru:rve-:t; pua,~ti()ttn~e!"""'.,. Eight qu$$t;ions 
weJ?e a~e4 in. Qtt.d~xr to dstf3~fie:· th~ E!1X.t$n'iJ..· ot. partio:t:pation 
in $GhPql lun~h wo:C'k$hop$~i·. a:nd· ~~· l.ei.$te4 $~ :t'ol.i~'W;e; 
l+ l>leaaa list the w<>~kab..GP~ y:oti hav.e attenO.ed;; .·by ye:ar:, · 
l.o~at:t.o:n, lf).ngth, l.fi'V'~l (l.ocQl·~ . Stat~z Ntttional) and· 
ty'p$ {wo:rkera~. ma:n4ge:rrs·~ supe:J?viso:J?s );~ · · ' .. · 
2f I~ the wor;kshop :p~riod of f;t:ve ds:ys too long1- ( } Yes 
( ) No~ Gircle · 'hh~ num"ba:~i of d~;ys whieh would be. 
$Uitable to -y-o:tu l. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 .. lO, ove:r lO. ( }., 
.3· ln. ge:n~ral~ he.s thE> JJ>l"ogr~ ofi:'$:r?ed. at the wor'ksb.op·s. · 
you nave at,tended ll~e.n :_t:p;~e:rre~ting. to 'B"Pll? lf ao1: why? 
lf· not; why not1· · ·.· · · · · · · - · 
4~ List -bbe f!pecifie ~u:oj~Qt$' -yo~ nav~ ga;tpJ~d. th~ ll'!O~t 
.from~ · · : · 
5~ Li.$t. the ~Ub:}e~t$ 1rJbj..eh you, f~el. :f~om. ",VoUJ'l O'Wn. 
e)tl>er:tence should nob b~ · rep(:}atf)d in futur~ ~:rkehops, 
$.nd yot!J'! reJascm.s 'WhY'·,ll!, . ·. . · . ·· 
61! :List th~ $pe~ifie subjec:tH~ y·ou would; :LikE~ to ha:ve 
~over~d, in mt~ WP:i?k~h.ops~ . . 
7 ~ !ndie.ate iJhe. -hype of ins,t:r.ruction yo'tl p;re:fe::t" in a Wo:~Jk-­
ab.~~ in th$ ord~r of pref'~en~e •. l t:l:lrou.gh 5~ { ) l.ect~e~ and dexa:ons.tx>ations; ( ) panal · di.seusfd.on:s; 
( ) small. gr,oup d1$~'Q,$~~o~~; ( ) fi$ld, ~ips$ ( ) 
pal'titd.pation :Lti 1unchroqm problems:. . · · · 
. 8¥ ·~.you. h-av~. b,a,cl pra.vi,otM~:. ~~e+>it@n~~ i.p. P~}intlill$ 
workshop$ oJ? silrd.lav tt>aining p:r·ogr~;t\ pl.~ase outl.in~­
the majo;r ffil.eto:r$ \l'!h1eh Y011 t&eJ. $®-u,ld be eonaid&red. 
in pl~l'lg s~hoot ~unch · workshops.· · 
All o£ the 1.tem$ ine1.ud$d .in :P~t. Il of the Q;uestionn.a.iwe 
h:a;ve been tabulatedl!· and. the res1ll ts ~laaed in table$ ~s 
:ft;>1:1ow~H 
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. e !]able. 9-~- Data. Gll ::Et~:nt 1-~ -lf~t +l'* if~tici.pati,On ;in School 
L®¢A Works.ho]_l)~ a$ ra!)>eyZ"tf~-d by th~ Sample~;;; 
. t . 1 .. 
· t ll'~equ.en~'Y' Qf Attendan~~ 'b1 y~~ r ·· · 
~$ of: W~:r:kahop . t ... , . . t , Total~ 
l . f: l t . f' : l ·. t : j ' .. l .. : ~... 1 t 
\l 'a ', 1'4. ~-.s 16 ·'~?. r..a :t9 llo~'l:LJ 
t I I r 1 .t ) t t t ·.' · .f 
··t l t f 'l '' l . ! l I l tr 
.S'l;,tnli1l.er. :$~hoo.l t 1 . 1 · t '} l · 1 t · . ,f. · 1 t t 
t l l Fit~hb'I.;Wf£, t· ' j l ' I t t .t ' 
· (5 days) l42l.:t~fi· 96.3141: 2 t 4~ -~.f 97 
t ,{ .· ~ * ' t ' .. t ' t: f . l f 
t gl '! 
'f t t 
S:~>:rJ>ing ·w.o~kafb,.OJi> t . 1 -~ · j t l l t: 1 1 t f 
t j: t Boston. t ~- ·' ,t· t t ,i .t l ($ d.a-ys.) iJ4l36t gj 4) ::t,t t 1• 2:t · 87· 




J :f: .t' 
f t t !..aoai Wo:Pkahi>J>.s t · t ·~ l ·.t· · cf, t l t 
{l. clay) . . lJ.8; .6t 5( 11. ,._ ·t- t r 32 
t t ~- t . :t r .); · 't :r f ' f. f t i)· 
Nat!ori.i:l :W:o-rk,sh~P t 4,1 t l t t. l l. . t 4 
. . f t' t t' 'i i f. l·' 
1' l t: 
1 J· 
" 
't J out ot St~t~ t :t•.. t i: . . i ,, t t t 
Workshops l ·4t t 1 i' , J · l · J• t: 4 
t' t l. i''.'t :1 i l j} 
t t ,, 
~; t :f 
··-~ 
lnl9l'l1 the. sampl.~ of 141+. p~pa:rti!lg. on thta 1 tem; l8 ha:ve 
no·t pa'l:'-ticip.a.ted in a. $~a:rt Y\Jo:t?l!:sl:w;~i 28 na:v:~ not :WiliX'ti~ipa'b:~d 
' in .a, Spl?ing Wo.rkf,H::LOpi: anit: .32 bav~ :nq.t -p~tiff!:pated in e:ithe:r· 
type ot worka!lope: (Althou.~ !t it~ r;tot. 1mlicatad in. the ~ab.l.~t 
one: or the school lun~h mar.tager~ hs.$, atte.;tu:l~d the. S'm:nm~li' 
workahop at· F'i tch'bu;pii Stat;e ~~~eh~rf.!A Qo1.:L~g~ ;faithfUlly :f'o:r the 
)as~ fiy'e'be-~);); year$.) An e::tt~t. to isol.at~ the a..tte.ndan,e~ by 
-~Pe~ifi.c- Y$Ars at th& S:tllll:I.n~:rt wo~kaho:I;> did not :r>~tl~et any 
tv~nd in the s~J;e_" oth~~ than to 1.n<U.e,11:b~ th~t. i;hE; :manage:t>3 
lttld/o~ s.UlfHil:J?Viso;r>.$ attendatlc.e trl$,s redtt,ce-d 91? te;~na:ted. 
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eompl$tely at. the end.. of· the first ~d .a6~ond year$ f .Inasim.;t~h 
a~ the total Stnnm.er- workshop att·~nda.nc~ . hS.$ ave~aged 1$0 <nr~l?­
the. pa$t fi.1t0 ye.a~s, Table 9 lh?.fl~et.s th~t th~ majority- o.t 
$Chool lu.n¢.h :Pe:t>aonn~l in att~nd~a~ ov~l'' this period was 
drawn :f.~Qlli. t;h~ ranks of the v.rorkera" wlth little consideration 
giv~n. to the, p;r>o.fession:ally t~ained ma.u1ager a.nd./o? supe~vi$.O:t'• 
A"b the Sp:r-~ng work~hP:)>~ )Y~evi.ou~lf' ~Qndu¢ ted in Boston and 
w:t thin the pas.t fiWt> y~a:rs Eixpanded to t;he· Sp4Jingfi$l.d are~J th~ 
~EI)ported by the $~l-a .:tn ·th~ p{:lst. twQ ye$?ta may indicate) a. 
growing t~.el+d .:ln participation at t~ Sppjng 'Worksh,Qp$.e: 
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Table J..O~ Data on It~m 6, :Part Il¢ ;Ia the -workshop ;period, o:e 
five. days to lo:ag? 


















' t f 
t Days t 
' Requested. ~ 
Fo:rJ t 
Wo:rk:ahep r 












































\ Ill Table 10, 136 out of a ]>Osaible 144 answere-d Item 2~ 
indi(hating that 63% of the sampl.e. felt that tha workshop 
period of five d.ays was to long~ while 36% of the .sample· ;f~lt 
that five days o~ more is neees&~y at the SUll'll'ller WG>JJkSh!iJ~· 
The writer attempted to anaJ:yze the rea.sona behind the negat;ve 
an€1 affirmative an~wers s11ppl.ied t>Y the $ample; howe-ver-1 
sp-eeific J;>easone weJ;>e not Q.e,noted to $;1.l7 e:x,tent on this i. t$m. 
SQme indi.c ation is brought <>ut en this faa tor in the data 
o.onta:Lned. in Table. ll,~ .:f."rona It~m 3 in Part lJ: o:f th$ 
quest.ionnaire ~ 
e NOTE; When the 'Wl"iter originally d€lSigned the q,ues:tionnai:r>~, 
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[0 • 
e e.$l_Jee:iall7 ill. Frut-h II~ th~ questiens we:Pe ~$E.$J?ali.z·f:l.jl te the 
~~teRt tha~ if €>ne <!>:f th$, que.sid-tDns wei?~ ttt:>t!,. Sl'l$W~:tteci 
C'e:rn~.1e.t.ely j 'bh.e da~ might vePy weJ.l be 6!£lnta!lneQ; ln th~ eth~ 
Bl'lswe~rr:Mi ~nes~ 1.:a.~" Ite~· .3;,: 4,;: 5 ana 4. f~ s·0.me e~t:altt~l this 
meth<!>li pr<ilvea (lt'tti te· hel:wfu~. as will. be eJ?oul'lat? @~t l11t $(;)~ rpf 





Reaspns Why Work;:shop Wa&:Not Interesting· 
A$ iit!~po~te.d By :Sample. 
~ ' . 
-./•" 
& ' R&p~~t$ tro tnUC:h~ same suJ)j~et co;t\te,nt 
Need!$ adva.need courses f'o:rJ supervi$o:Ps 
Too ~any dexn.onst,;at;ton$ : · · 
Too ~any idle talks~ non;;..related 
Su.bjj~ett;~ gea:red to laJ:>g~ p:rJogt"~~ only. 
Poo~: classroom f'acil1tie$ :for instmlGd;.ion Le:c-~e.s poorl:y planned. and p:ue$e:nibed 
Sttbj?~ets poorly :scheduled 










































f As x>eflected .in Tabl;e ll.:t. 139 out crf a pos sibl.f'! 144 
' l 
answered this item>' indi~atin.g that 56% . ot the s~ple tel t 
that the workshops they had attended were interesting;? while 
4.3% .ot the aampl~ felt thElt the wo:J?;kaho:p$ had. not been 
inte·r,esting... On the who1~,t tthl.ose in the af:firxnativ~ did not 
indicate a:a:y li'ea$o;ns. to justify .:thai~ :$tat~nn.ent:s,f. othe:r than 
to l.i~t auc:Q. non; ... ·d~a<tl1i:Ptilfe answe'~s ~s ~ interesting, goodt 
and hel.ptul. O.onsidering th"s :f'actoJ?· :f:u.rther1 the ~iter 
qu.esirif>ns the valid:t tY' .of· the: gro1J.P answex-;tnsnyes tt to th~s i te:m 
on the ga;>ounds of intweg:rum:t ~:htenda,nce at the Sun1mer workshop~ 
as evidenced by the eompleted que.stlonnair~s o:f this group~. 
on the other hand;~. th~ group which .anawered negat.ively to t:his 
q,uest1on elea.rly indicated the S]}eeif'ic reasons wb.y the S't.11t1mer 
workshops have not; been interesting; $nd thes~· factors Illll.St be 
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'¢~D~sid~J?ed. as wo:11tn:y · ot .S0l}l.~ thQn$ht as !'~ :as '£)lfP'glN:lm 
!>1arn:tlng is et)nee:r?ne~.~ · Iff;} e'lari.fy this ::Laat rema~~ fu.Pi;he:r?j 
86% mf' .s.eh~Ql lltt:leb,. manag~;r>a $!lid/~~ $uparviS6l"S Wh@ lt~rte<a 
$:f1~eif'i,.q ~eaaQna. ·as t;~ why tnec:y did net ·fe$l that l!ii~7! 
w0'r"ksholi)s had ·ee~n inte~~&til11:' ~e· ·th~l!t· $$ 1nd:tvtd1JU!tl~ b·ea.~ng,t)Q; 
in 'the grou']) ~f fl?Gf'eg~:te~ally tt'~tned j)eJJSQ:Ii1n$l~ · 
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e Tab:},~ 1,2. .. Data on !tem 11.1 Part II: Lil;lt the specific :SUbject$ 
y~u haV'e .gained the m0st from • 
Subje~ts Gained Tb~ 
Most '~Qm As D~notad 
By Stm.Lple Reporting 
Menu Planning 




Oook;!ng 'W'i th USDA 
.Surplus Co:mmodit~es. 
BakitJ.g wit-h USDA 






'New Re¢ipes · 
Sanitation 
. ' . l 
t f Subj~e ts Gained The 
"Freq-· t Mast From As Deno:bed 
tuen~yt B'1 Sam;pl.e Report.ing 
' l 
t 3.3 l 'P:tl.PQhasing :t'echniqU,t>s 
l 22. • uAl-l Sttbje~tstt j 17 t '!ype "A" Meal Pattern 
' 
l.6 t Aceount;tng 











J. f l'ttblie Relations; Sohoolr ' 
t ll l an4 Oomun.i ty · • 2 t 'l lfQ'od Rs.ndl:tng{ · Storage t 
·• 12 ' and Ciontvols · 
l 2 
l 10 l' Sqb.oo'}. L1.1ncitt PJ?Oblema t 2 
't 10 • Audi,o.-.Visual Aids l 1 i 8 
' 
N'Q.:tli!it;f,o:n Ed.tl,aa.t:ton ~: 1 
' 
8 t n:a:a;l.tt Bol1,n,, USDA, Demon.~ l 
t 7 ! Tfte:ld TJ?ips ~- l. 
f 6 t :Per~Ontl$1 :Preble•$ t .1 
f; 6 l nR~P9J?t.s & Glailnsn l' 1, 
i: t: t 
ln Tabl.e l2t 102 out of a :pQsaibla 141~ an$Wered this ltem~c 
with 42 lnatllil.ge:rs and/oar supe.rv1.sol1s' l.earlng tb.e i tam bla:nkji. 
Th~ sol~ purpose o;t thi.t1 it~ was in. ():rd.e~' to obtain general 
information on the '1ta:rious subje¢ts which the wo:rkshop 
:participa.nt:e. 1'~ 'b had. been he~p.tttl to them in the Q])eration o.f 
th~ir own. lu:n~h prog:rnuns :;o ;!t is interesting to not" thsd; the 
subjeet$ with the high$S·t fr~queney pe:t~tain ·co the ao'tu.,al, 
prepa~ation of £ood.;j 'Whereas ,subjects tb.~t. de:al m iih the: 
adn:l.inist.Pa.t;ion and supe~v.l,.s.ion of the lun~h prog~am <:>eeupy a 
minol::'! :pol~h Ther~i'ore.~ ainoe thiS.' latte.r ea.tegory- is :mol'le 
e direc-tl.y associated with that o.f manag&r$ and/or supervisor~-"' 
' . . 
a!ad EJJait;iea s~:l?~nndtsg th~ aet1.1;8.1 p]fepai'i'a:bie:n. $:f' .f®ea: shenta 
' ' ' 
b-e seyf;)rvis:<i>ry in natul?~; · th~ liw::t te:v f'e$l$ tha~ a:~!nt.at~·at1_v-~ 
sut:>jeeta $u..eh a$~ 1'U.}):lie R<:ilatiena!f Fer.s:<Dnnel JP~'01EJli'I$~ · 
Aee"Q'l,l.llt;ug:? and Metb:;,ds in ~~tr1ti~n. Edueati~n. ah~ul~ e~~:Y' 
. . 
a llle'P"e :~nnbini.nent rf!>lr;l. in. W~rrk;gh<i>])$ S]?Eie:i.fi~all:f ~l~ed f'ft>it! 
:m.a.E:age:r.$. ~&/eli' s~e.rvi$€>3?$t 
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Tabla 1,3,. Data pn .. Item 5r Pa.1:rt !I;: Subj.ect.s ·you fae:L :from yotttt· 
ow,n $:xper:ienoe snould no•t · be repeated 1n f.ut1We 
workshop$ •. 
,,, . ·t·' i 
1' 1' t 
:Sttbj~eta To Be O!P.i:tted tlfreq,. .~ Subject$ To Be O!lli tted tF;r-t:H!• 
As Pe~Jignated By Smnpl.e tuency t' Aa De$igns.t~d By Sample •uen.cy 
t' I' t 
t , ' 
Field Trip$ ' 21 • (los·t OontroJ./ Aeoounting t 6 
~e "A'l Meal Patt~r.n. t· 12 ., Administratovts Day " 6 
Use: :o:f SUrplus. Food$ t: 12 t Unrelated sPEH~~hes. ' 6 
Equipment demon$trat1ons t ll 1 :Panel discussions ' 4 
'
0 Story Telling :Pe:t>i9d..$n t 9 t Food Handling l 3 
Portlon Control r ·9 t Fancy Salad$ ' 3 
J!oo::cly prepared le&tur$s ,. '9 " Demon.,. with 1'Hal" Bolin t 2 
* Do not omit e,ny at a.l.:L' 9 1 X.ectures w-ith Statistics' 2 
Mentt. Pl~ng · t ·8 l if.ttr¢ha$!ng 'l?eehnlqttes 1 2 
La.rge s<thool problems· 1 8 .J: Di.shwashing Te~hni.qUes. ' 2 
Unrelated til~ J. 8 t Gake dc$¢oi»at1ons • ~ 
Sanitation ·t 1 • Repo;t>"t~ anct Claims ' 1. 
.-·· .. ,, ' 
ln Table 13, 89 out of a poasibl.a '144- an$W$re:d this i t~m~ 
w:t th 59 managers and/or supervisor's lea;ving th~ item blank:~ 
The 'Wt"i tar he.si tated to in,elude th:l$ item. on tha q~eationnair~~ 
as ib a_ctual,:t:y euts actr;!'os$. uhe li;n.e; ·to 'an evalt:tation qf 
previous workshops}; which .i.st uot the purpos.e or this study~ 
However~ sin¢e the majority of the .s.ample have had proi'es-$iona,J_ 
t~ain:tn.g and experieneeJ the ~i t$-r: 'beli~ve.s that the sample 
repo:rting is not hype~~:ri M.ca.J:.* and the subjects ci teti that. 
should nC!t be . .repea.ted. ~n :f'ut"f.lre WO!'kshop.$ were well thougb:t-
OVflr and generally front all. Objective. poi:n'h Of view,. Although 
this item sb.o"Ltld not war:r?ant u.nd.u.e impo:J?tanaa ··to the :program 
planneri some thought should. b~ given to the f':r?$que:ncy at wb.ioh 
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·e Tabl~ 14~ Data on It~m 6• Part li·; Sp~¢:1:t'ic su.bjeets you would 
J.ikf:) to have ecrv¢;c:ed in futtJ.:t?e, wopkshops. 
l ' ' t 
Su.pj'eets Oited ;ay 
Saw;p:t,~· 
t:Fv~q-:' Subj.e.et$· \li.ted :ey "FJ:!'eq.,.. 
t11encyl S~le· •uency 
1 t l 
''l f· f 
Mel';LU. Planning l l.9 t Sandllrioh n:taking '-
Bu'b j'eets .fo:t? Supe~rtsovs f 11 l Salads: :ro:r ohildt"~n ' 
Subjects tor Work-e~$ f ll, l Cooking fo» ag& gt>oups t; 
Personnel & Management. :t l Low ¢ost :menus t· 
:PPoblems · t· ll t tr~ch*aspe(l:tS~ feeding ' 
U$e o:t 'USDA Oommodi.t;i.~$ f 8 .t· Purchasi.ng Equipment · t 
NutritiiDn Education t 6 t :Meal Onttnttit t 
Us~ & Glare~. new eqp.ip tntl 6 't aernng probl.e:ms :t 
Bani tatltG>n · ' 6 J !?rote in aneal$ t 
.Public Rela:bions t 6 t lt.!i>le of School Iiu.nC?h in l 
Pur¢b.asing Teohniq: .. ·ues ·' 6 t the Qp:mm.unicy t 
School Lunch PI'obletns t 6 l A~n~ L'tU';lch :£1:t?ogram t 
Methods, Nu.t~ition Ed+ t 6 J Gou.:rs~~'"···· OolJ.sa>.$ Greditl 
Oost Gont~ol.s t 5 t Qa:rr~eout a;e.rvlc~ 1 
Bookkeeping & Aecounting~ 5 l Pemon •. ~ :Sak.iJttg t 
Sal.e.rsr ;schedule$ '' 5 l Demon ... , O:oold.ng ·! 
Quantity Oobking l 4 J• St~a:m-.ra~k$ted equipe: t 
:Portion Control t !j. f :Publiei.i,;-:y ,, 
Vitamin content of toodsf 3 t' Re.gJt.ions.1 food. handle~• 
Recipes children l:Ik~ ' 3 t tr'b.iliz±ng inadequate t 
Storage~ Refrig&Freez:er f ,3 t f,a.cil1 tie$ t 
J?eraonal Hygiene t .2 ' .?ureha$mg ~armed foods' 
Equip~ & space prQblems ' .2 ' Teobniqu~s o:f elean:tng t 
Limited budget meal~ l 2 ·.~ Pemon,., me~ slieing '* 
Metho.ds,in,..ae,rvibe tr1ngl 2 t Increased 'Pa.):?tieipationl 
E:i toh~n · !Jay~Outs " .2 ' ff.ob a.nal.ysi$ ' 
Wo-rking wi. th. .Sohool • • Meat ~trJepa.rat:ton ! 
· BQ~da and. Teaehers f 2: l Qp.a.nt1 ~Y Ooeld:.ng t 
Methods of SUpe;P-Vis.io:n t 2 ' AdminJ.strativtt Pol:to.ies t 
N$W Recipes J 2 t. Perpetual In:ventorya t: 
J?anal Di&qU$:Sion$ 2 t Gash Raaonaili·l!ttion ., 
P;ri.e:tng poli~ies 1 z t Memu Sharing Pl.an t 































Food Bids$ Gotl:tra~t:a · l 2 ·t P~;jeets with the •· 
Fi;rst Aid; Sat~ty t 2 t School, ~unC'h J?rog1:'ara, ' l 
t 




The -va.r.ioua aubje:ets oited by the ~ample wel'~- tabu.la.t.~d. and 
p)?~sant~d in thi$. 'l'abl&s exa.etly a$ they were indicated on th~ 
qu&sti.onna.i~$.-~ -~~ wri tar mad~ ljt¢ attt:)tnPt to gpou.p th~ 
. . 
subject$ as fat>' :a~ $Ubj~ct areas: ;was, ~one$rned;; aa it .was 
deeidad tha:J1 all, OV~l."all pictuJ:>& WOtUd .'b,e 1110:1?$. me;;rani:ngf"Q:l_, eV'en 
. ' . . 
though con.alde:JJable. QV'a~l.app;i'ng qf subjeet :ma:btel;'" is evident.!> .. 
As has been mentioned ~once~ning :Tabl.as p~erloual:y Pl"'eae,ntad~ 
: ' ' 1 I • ·" • 
t:tte wri 't$~ does not .intend to aa~ept th:ts data. fl.s posit:i'lte 
fact. o~ will the enti:Pe :wo:t?kShop Pl?o~am bl$ Q.,~veloped around 
f , I . . I ' 
this ~aole; h.o-wa.ve.:i?t thi~ !~fable ·4oa.$ l?~p:N~s,~nt an objective 
attempt to !fa$k""'ou.t an~ ·isolate. ~he :nE;i.~ds of s:ob.ool lunch 
:rnanage1;~ .and./or sup.e.rvi·SOJl$ thai;~ ;ens:t ;s.t present" as ~ePo:t?tE;ld 
by the ~ampl$,1" 
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-e Tabl$ l:$·!· Darta on :Ctem· 7~"' f~~. II~~ lndiaa:be the type; (}:f 
1natru~t.io:n :you pr~f'elJ in a worki:thop;, til, the· o:vde:D· 
of P:t>~i'(i~&nee;;; :1, through' !{~ .. · 
Types Qf ·Instl?lletiG:n 
:rnd!¢·at~.d on Th~ 
<~;t4~~.t.ionnai»e· 
.. ,, 
' ' ' 1 
t' Si$q,U.GnG$ ·of· Qh(:)i~&. t · 
11 f! 
.j'! . , . ,, 1 :· . . fi' ' \' . J 1 :·w ... ~., 1 
t' #l ; ! ~~~ 1, #3 'i 14 t ; #5 t ' 
., •• l 1 ·f' t• t• 
J' '''l!' ll *' ,_,,. l' ,, 
LeetJ;W~~ · & D~mon$t:J?ati¢%1:$l' 57 t' lB t · 22. t' 21. l · 10 t' 
J· f! ,. f' l 'f' 
f ! 14 f I 3l; f ' 35 }> ' 41 , ) 2l t I 
•· t· ,., 1' 1 ' t· l·' 
Small Group Dl$¢U.sHJlons t' 33 :; ' 31 & '1:9 t · 36 '' 7 't · 
f! l' t' l' ~I f' 
l : .& t ' l.) l' 20 .t : 26 f ' 73 f . 
t' l' ~:· ~· f' j' 
Pwt~!oipatio:n in Lunch.,. t' t' 1' t · •' t 
r.oom ProblelrlEt·· l · 19 l '34 t '33 J · 27 ~ '17 t' 









In 'l!~blE1 ·.1$.t ~ 12:8 Qu.t of a pos:~ible 141+ ~geTs and/or· 
\ 
~ru.pEfr .. "vi$o~.$ :answered thia it~rn~, with 1.6. leaving the ·:ttem bl$!1k• · 
Altbou.gb. the ·.sample i.P.d,i~~t~d that th.ei~ fl:r$-t choic-e~· a$- far 
aa ,umethodt.~ ·of in$t~u(),til.;ott•• :I.s 6~tP:D.t1e:vn~Q.if, ·1$. 'La~tru?e.$. and, · 
D'&mon$t~atiGll$'i · thei~ s~Ooon.d ch9i~e ot F.awtiecipat:t.on :t:it LtuaQh..t. 
room. Pr.oblelll$ in~¢a:l;le~ th~ nE.ied. of ·;planni:J:ig tor thia type o-:f 
in$t:~?Uc:tio:n mol!e fl'lequ~n'bl-y :Ln. l''U.~f:J Summ.e.F -wo:rk.shops;o, - J:t :t$ · 
the p$l;!'$Oll:&l c@nvic:t1Pn Q£ th~ wr:;t;.t.e~ that thi~ latt.e:r lnf)'thod 
1~ supe:r:io~ to an;;r of 'bhe. :fow othe:t.> mathc>ct$, · !}tJOVided .of! 
c·ouraa thatt it is, u.a.ed: :foll.old:ng prsv:iottg instruction ·in the 
ba$ic f'unda:m~ntsla o'f school l.unch .fe6dinglf. · A$ far a$ Field 
!]±?i:ps. are concerrne.-d,- th~ sample 1nd:tea:tiad tb~t· th1a. m.eth.od: WS$' 
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In It~m. 8.;. fEll'>t ::u: !5:C fthE! q,uestiPnnaiJ?eJ,. th$. wi iTe~ as.k:~d; 
nIt vou ha.Vf) h~d pr~vion$ eJtPaJ?i~n(}e i:r.l pl~ng WQl:'kBlhops ol? 
atrni1.ar tl?a.ining p:rroglN:tms, pl~H!l.$~ outline th$ :J.lJAj(}l' r:aatol:"s · 
wh;Le,h "fO?- f'~e:t. shoul.d be c>on~id;er~d · in ·thE} pl.anni:ng ther~of.:". 
As f~ ~a thEt r:aUE)\a.t!onna.i:J?~ was ~Pnc.Hirll.~d, the: lili''i te~ feel.$ 
tb~t thi$. ~t$m 'W11S the Ill0$'b .~orte,nt~. and the~~to:ra~, t'Jiii~a a$ 
muc.h s.pa.~& wa.$c al.J.Qwed fo~; thi$. :.iJ;tem. than .. any oth$l9 $!ngl.a item 
Row~v~r;; Q!.).ly 8 ·xna:nag$1:1$: ·~d/o~ a,up~~v\i$o~$ out .at ,a; pos~d.hle 
144 4ompletad. tl;4s it~~ and in tUl: but one: qu$Sitio:nnai~e~ the: 
i~o)tma'JJ:ion p~as~:nt.ed ·~~. li tt:I.• ttJ,O+?E?· th~ a l)cntmuatt.on ·of 
p:n,.e Q.t t.ha ;othel1 p~ev.loU.:$ items~~ .. Wh~n Qons:tde:t?'ing the: amount 
o:f p;r->of$aaiop,a.1 .training and ~~et-iene:e of the ~alll,ple~· e:oupled 
with the broad se:op~ of data whiQh the s~l.e. has p;.r>eviou:J~y 
i:nd:taa-t~d on t~ e>~mpl~t$.d qtte~t.:t'('}:nnair·G$) the w.r:tte:r ean not 
underatand. lilrhy the ~ample wa$ ae>. a.petb,it~ to th:t~ 1 t~m.. . This 
f.aeto~ WB.:Prants f'llJ:fthe~, St\l,d;y~ aa the ~:ite,rc dQeS llot be~iave 
that thia :ttem in. it~el-:f' waS. that p<;>o~ly- ef.>natru¢ted, or the: 
itli'o;rmatio.n desired beyond the le,v:el gf the. sample·:• 
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-- 3~ Sl:.ttnrr!a:ry o-f Adlni,n!strat!ve RevieW's 
rehe- -writer survered the Adm:inistra:tive Reviews on :ru~ 
aiJ the. Pff'i.ce qf School. L~n Fro~sms, Ma~$achuse.t.t$ 
D$p~tme.nt o:t: lSdueati<nt1 in QJ?de.r to det$rndne 'Ph$ va.r:toU$ 
defi.()iene:tea in management :pra~ti~~s- Ob$er"V'e.d d'lll:'ing th~ 
l957·~l958 $ehool yea:e 1 as i.nd:icate.d by $taf:f pe::r.sonnel. c:>n 
v:ts.its. to th~ $¢-b.ools pa~ti~ip.at:tng in th~ National S~hooJ. 
Luneh Jilro~m., AltboUg}l tlt~ nunibe.P ot Revi~w$ ¢ompletad., 
as w.all. as· the freq,U;e:O.C7 or· d~f$¢:lenci~$ obs$rve.d 8$'& both 
neeessa.ry to c.ompl@ct.e thi$ $tuntn~; .only the latt~~ wi1l b$ 
diseu.t;lsed op~nly in. th!$ ~$e'bion~ aS.· th~ forHJ.Q~ ;t;>~;present$ 
.infa;vmat.:ion whieh is J?~$tri~-iied to ;pu.bl:t~.a.t:i¢>11 by the Off'ict1 
oi! Sf:thool Lun¢h lt'x>og:rama -~nl'Y'!>· S:ow;;r'\l'e~~. .a$ th$ wi tel' ifi. 
pres.ently employed tn tm$ O':t'!*i¢~ 1 $ilat~:m$nt~:r, ba.s£td on the 
re~ationsb.:tp Pf ·defi¢1anci~:!. qb$Et&~ed to the tQtal num.b~r of 
Admini$t';rs:td.v-a R$V.i$'W'S p~;rto~e.d, can b~ j1l$tl.fi,ed &$ val.id.-
As .f<:>ll<>ws Q:t4 th~ next J,H:l.ge~ Table 1.6 ~~fleet$ tb.~ 
s~op~ of defi~i~neif)$ obs~rved d~g ·th~ above n.amed per:iodt 
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Tabl.e 16 •. :Oefiei$n(}iea in M~a.gement F:Paetia~a'-'- Repox>,tad in 
the 1.957-19$8 Scheol Ya~~ 




Poor Stud~nt :Parti6i:Pt:!.tit>n t 36 
Not u.t:Lliz:Lng USDA Slll::'plus o~mmodi tie.a t 32 
~e u A 11 Meal. llatt;~w in~d.~quate l' 26 
L:t ttle o+> no baking d~na:t ha\fe tac.:tlitles 1 24. 
Feraonnel p:robl.&nm;,. sup$;irv!siol'1 la.eking l 22 
T.em.Peratm:>e ~ad.eqttate.., M:sh"' :m.a~hine' t 20 
:P cor Mentt ?1 al'ming - :t ao 
:Poor Aeoountmg l'~oeed~~s t 20 
No't utili.~:t,ng tfSDA ~eeip~ ~~ds 18 
l?oc~ Sanitation teqb,niq_ue-s t J.8 · 
School offiqe & Manag.e~'$ r·eco:Td.$ dii'ter t 18 
Need Sanit$.i>Y ;tl:lspeetion$ t 1.6 
Fao'P food purehaa:tt>.g pol!eies t i6 
Type nAn Meal :Patt$J?n questtt0;nable 1 14 
lnadequ.ate ~etr:tgat();r space l 14 
Inadequate o"lten 'Spa.e~ " l4. 
Ne~d to :prepa.r~ ;f'ood.s in adva..nee t 12 
l 
Although. thEr p.t>eyious 'l!abl-$s in 'bh.is ~ri.:trvay haV$ o'lltlin.:ed 
the ba~kgrountt. t:w~+dng~ &:lq?e.r.;.en<l~~. d't:l.tl~a~ $11eL ez:b~nt of. 
p~~t1~j_;pl;lt1Q'n at S.~er w.o.rk,s.h~P'.af· the_, :rt~~ t.e~t. of . 
ll1snag~.m.en1? in e. lunch .. }?'fogre,m :t*~vo).V.~s @otU!d th~ manager's 
~t~nd/q.r ffllPtlPrl~olPS abi:ttty t<l _pel?!Q~. th$ d:ut:t.t'la ~d. 
~~a4?on$1b.~l.it:l.J~$ Qt ~~at of$'!¢e· :m. the l.u.ti~hr¢om · a.ett:tngtt 
~- ka~p.i;ng w:ith th~ ·p~quu~m.~:b$ :pt· the· :Nt;t·tion21 8(}hool·. 
Lun~h Aet~ · Table J.6 :r;'!'~'Vaals -~ li.s'!1 ot d~P1Qi~ne:te$ wh:t~ll. 
occur quite f~e~entl:r !n ·th~ ·PJrP.g:ts.$1$ ol>ae:r:ved.t,: s.nd. c.~- ba 
in"Qe:rp~S.:tfiJQ. .tQ :p.o,_n,,t: oU;t th~ taect9rs wh~ch con.ti?ibu.te to the 
ove,ra].l. auc.ce~s-Jr. $..nd. in :tl:d~· :~a$e, f'.s,il~~.,, o:f' a s~hool. lunch 
p:Fogli'ame: It i$ l-ogic~ tih~ef:ol,'EJ.1, £o~ 1flQ~ksnop plfUU'le~s to . 
i~ols.~ thea~ d,ef'i~:I.eneie$1 and bu.il4- ~.Q.~l~ pr¢~~ c,.f 
;ins:twct:ton ~u.nd the$~ v®;Lott~, -;fa~t9l?$,0! :It is: im,ppas:;i.bl.a-
to cor~~l:at~ the p~t"¢e:qtag~ ot d~f.iQ-:itlll;~;i.$.$ oe~ru;ting in f!Xl'3 
$ingl& a.:cl:lool., year;"~ ~a,; v~ait~' ,f:We, .tna.d~, to ea,;~h lil¢hool in the 
p~ogr~ at leaa.t ,t>nee . eve~r twt>. q~ t~$e ye-a~$; and no 
int>omnation .i.s AV~l.:a.bl.e .<>n p~a~t!,~~$ d:u.~ing the school. yeB:Jtf 
othe~ than t>n the day the J?:t+<:>gFant W"$.5 visitad~ 
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4!0 Sllnlllla':t7 of· ~rogrmna · {.')f:t~z-ed at Pr(trto-ils 
$(}ho~::t LUttch 'W~r:k;s~ops i.n Maa~achU$iltta~ 
- •. 
'l'ht't · witer r&tie~d. th$ p~~grams ()f"f'&r~ at pxoeviou.a-
seb.oo:t ·lun~b. work.$hops ¢.PndU.~'bed · a.t. F!ttchb'Ullg Stat~ !Jaaeha~s 
Oo.Uegf».' &J~ing the sunnne:t~~. nc:rve,ring th~ peri·od rre;>m. 1;9.47 to 
l951j· For th~ ~ak& of' el~itieati:on~ t:h~ on:t:r · :tnfo~ti¢n 
a'irail:e:bl.$ on the$.& P:l1&~am& waa the m~jo~ a-ubj·&~t title$, 
with· no ·ref6lre.nee tQ th~ eontetJ:~ ln.ateri~ · :tn ~:n:y· ~lass~~ <>t 
ins~ti:on~ ~&r$fQl'e~ th~l?fil; ie; no. Pf>l!i$ible -vta;r ot 
~va.l:u.at;tng· the pl'iP@Pan:is G:fter~it · ~oughout · th:t~ peri()d~ 
\ 
~Qb, ·1n·ttt~elt. hindel"'li'{ th~ ttr~'$l1dl ·~~~c~as of th• t:t:tain:tn.g · 
prpgra.m.~ It the mathQd ia · ~el:.t · t~t ~ .. ~~- ~abl·$ to r$v1ew. 
the ¢ontQnt ~ preV'i.otl$ prQ1~&n$ ot in~·t:t"'a~tf.on" it is Vf~lrT 
doubtful. that. th~ px-oJiWam pt~~r.~ ·~an ,;i'tlatify the 
,P:t"$~<\mtation in ape~if.:ttl ~~as: ¢>:t· i:tl$tru,cvion ·¥dthout 'bh<1l 
nec.H~a s:aey b84kg:rre:mo: W:orms.tio)lt :$.tl. · d~tai~~, 
In !a'bl$ '17,:, tb,e: WF.i:t:fi:& ha$ · indicated 'bhl!} fl*~q,ueney in 
wb.i~h f!Jp$~if1.~ aub . f~¢ct$ w~:re p;re:e;fjnte.d at the $:wmtle:ta W9t?'k ... 
s.hop~; and it is int·e:r*esting to· not~ ·th.a:u thi~ data is 
~o:mpal'able with Table Jlh• 1n whi~h the S2U\llille -w-as raqu.est~d 
to indicate the ~apec:if'ic aubjects they woul.d like to have 
covar~d in :futur.e wo~ks.h.Ops. ~h:i$. fJ~~ms to mdi,.qad:;e a 
positive. c(.)r:r;elating :factor between what is needed:~ as 
again~t what ha$ ~en p;re'V'iou.sJ:y offered~ although it ean 
not be aec.ounted tor ex<¥.ept by cbanee:. 
.. 
s~ry or S;tibje:ets Pl1$~~te:ti at Summer Wo~kshopa 
d.UJ?:tng tn(t p$J719d l-94.7 tq 19$1.~ · · ·, · 
f y; . 
t' J 
lFreq-' Subject APBas 
'ue;n.cy 1 : · · 
l J' 






Nutrition EdUca.tA.on f 9 ' JiccP:tmting· t 2 
Mentt· :Vl-anni:ng (:. 6 ,. l?ottiorl Ot>ntrol. · 'f · • 2. 
Fubl:ic Relatiqns t 5 1 In"!rentory Oont:J?ol t 2: 
~n~ . Food :Pr~p::* 5 t · Ob j~"biv~s;, S.chool. LP · 1 2 
Dishwa.sh:ing MethQdiJ t 4. t Snort Quta;, Food pre.p. t t a 
l?Ul"oh-asitlg . · t'_, 4- · t·! De:m,Qn:~ ·Meat Outtr;tng · · r 2· ·. 
Ref'xoigera.t,ion & Store.s • 4 t Sa.f~ty ~: 2 
ll*~eld Tr~pa;. · t · 4 '!· Equipmen.t · . '· 2 
u~e. or Ool.lll'no<U tiellj t 4 t N~$cl~ ot Oh;tldr~n ~· 2 
Sa:ni tat ion ·~ ' 3 :t· ~E!¢'h; · :PJ:>es$ttre o·ooldn.g t · · ·, l, · 
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5~ Su..mm~ ot the Ma.jo:J? Fa.ct'o~a Wldeh Shoul:4 Be 
O:onald~r~d In Pla.nning .A S¢hool Lun<l'h Workahop ~ 
~he pl?imary p1U'po:se of a school l.u.n~h :wot'k&b.op :is. to 
im:prcove the school lunch operation at the local lenrel ~ 
'lfuerefore;r it :rn.ust originate fo:t' that leYel'.s ineorpo~ate the 
p:trobl.eras at tha.t l~vel.r and be pla.l'ined with :full knowledge: 
, • ' I 
of ·the backg:r?ound~: training and; Er.ltperi~nee of manager& and/ 
or supervisors at tha~ leveloi As f<1llows1 is a summa;l1y of 
the maj o:v facto:rr~ wb.ieh should.. be cons:ldalied in planning a 
~ . . 
sehoo1. 1u.ne·h worB:shop ;· 
A school ::tu.neh wo:rtkaho:P. ln.Ust be. planned in t~s of th~ 
ac,tu~ p3Jcib1ema fa~ed by- s(.l:bo¢1 lunch :managers and/ol1 
su.:pel:'Viaors. in the O.P~I'at:ton of their own -p~ogt:tam$. In 
ord.~r to d,et~nline the seope of' thes.e pxaobl'a:w$1 the 
pros.peet:t:ve pa:rtici.pants co1il.d li.st the V'ru?ioua. aub,j~e ts 
needed on a sUJ?'v~y q;u.ea'bi()~air~) as the wri~r did in this 
stu.dy;· or_,, on the pt>~·,..workahop appl:L¢.ation blatlk~, The b~r;~:t 
method wouJ.d be by diFE'iCt co:n.tact With s¢:hool lu:nob personnel. 
at: the local l~V'~l.~ although this px-ocedure would prove .m.ost 
in~fl'eetive in mo~t. Ertates., due to lim:ited staff' Peraonnel<f 
Regardless of the method used to obtain the da'ba needed, the 
i.IrJPo~ta.n:t p:oint. i~ to secure infomn.ation whieh tb:e sehool 
lunch pewson:ne:l themseJ..~res hav~ re~ognized 9.$. r~al problems .1. 
.an.d not neeess.arily the problems reqognlz.ed by th(;l stat~ 
agency as ;i,Inportant~ 
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•• 
!J:ha school lu:,tu:}h wo~kshop lflils~ 'be o:ondu~ted b'Y' a ~te.i'.t' 
th;Poughly veJ!>s~d with the opf;)J:Jat:ton o:f thE? SGhool Lunch 
·' 
l'~o~am at the ~oeal J.evel., Ne:.edl~ss to sat, the staff 
should b~ oomp:r1.s.fl:d ot peraonn~l mth teac~ng aertifioates:.r. 
expe:r·:i~n~~li with m~thod~ in educat.;ton~ and; :rrul:y t:ra.J.ned to 
tttili~e th~ most ;v~ean:t !nfQr:m.a tio:n ~om .~ese~¢h in the-ir-
ow. majo::r :f."i~lda ~ 
The aubje~t ~onten.t :p:l?~sant~d at wo:vkshops must be 
applJ..eable to s:itm..atione at th~. local· level~ Th.epry a.lo:?J.e 
i~t not ~nougb~ as: th$ managers ~d/ oli $'U.JH~·:r1risors should 'ba 
abl.e t'O u.tUit$ the :i:ns:tN$tibruw ... m.a:t~ri.al 5:.1il a wealist:t(} . 
manner; the~efo~e~ n~c~$aitating th~ p:vog~·Bllt planner to 
is~,late the ita):t~QU.S f~ctor.s whit}h •e· ~aQh sab.o{)-;t ~uneh. 
p:rogram tmique ~. 1 tta . .own wa'f(.; 
Exee:pt tow generali.~~d. leqtures.~ the $:1.~~ of thl;) 
p~t:icipating goup $b.Ould be l.;trnit~d to a. :m~u,m r>f· twe.:nty. 
The· ~i teP belie-'V~a that the:ve shottld b~ two :m,a,jo.:r: wor:ksl:J.op.a 
fo:J? t:tt:l:hool l~~h. pe:J:a.onn.t::i·l, a.nd the d.a.t.a in.. thi$ study' points· 
up this state,~n'f;J, one Xor ma.ltage»a .a:n.d/or :;rupervit:~ora* and 
the othe:!? :f'o:IJ wo:rke~.a ~ Att$mpta to ~ombil:ie. both. fW'OU:p~ in 
a s in.g~e- 'W'OPk.ahop has met w1 th o:a.n$id.eJ?·ab1e di:t".ti~1U ty~ and 
the quei$tion a.~!l:i.se~. aa te whethe:P f¢J.Y le~g results t:tt 
~l~· 
The· Q'bjeqti'V~$. and aims o:f the WO:t"k$hop !D,'Jlst b.e ~et 
d.olVtl as guide· l.ln&:s,); :in ~.:JlJd~~ that tutttPe ~va.lttat:tons ma,y-
~e~t6n Univeraity 
~ch0ol ~f Education 
Library· 
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reveal de.fi4ienc:te.a ol:' ov~l:'E}lll.}tha$is in ~P$Q'it'ie: ~ea$ of 
il':lstwetion. A :philQ$<!>pb:y on s~hool. l.un()h W'Pvkshops. shoUld 
be· set down and i!.gp~ed upo~1 aJ.o:ng th~ f'ol.lowing 1ine$:z · 
Ai IJ;his.We.l{J;aow. 
A Q:oXIl,Plt:rte lt:n~wledg~ o::e info~tton aonce~ning all. 
ta.eet~ ·qf th~ &~hQo.l .:Lu.:n<::h ~p~ratiotl. 
B j,. mhia W~ Bel.:ieYe 
Th~ scJ:1o<Jl l:u:ne.h ~·oW'am in c-ur S.{}hool$ is an 
:Lntegr~ p.art o·f thE";. totlid. ~du!}.a;~ional devEJlopm,ent 
of enilfu?an~ 
0~ IJ!hi~ We Will ~:qz 'fie :0~, 




su~· !J)Il:)· .C!QNGLU$!0NS 
') ' '! • 
. Th~.mai,n.p~pos$ o!' tl:ti$ study wa;~ to do the ground 
wo~k in plan.ning a. $.~ho.ol: l:trit(}h wo~kshop.~ after d.etemrdning 
the mo$1'1 co:mm,pn de;f'lc.ie;n¢1&:$: .J.n ~ag1=rnten.t .;p~acti~€:H~ iht 
sf3hoo:l:;{ p~ti~i:Pa'tling .:Ln. tt~:e: ltat;ion.al · S¢hOol lJul:l,uh :E>ifo~~, 
and the exi:;ent ¢>1 t::t"ainJ.J.?,.g roJ.d $:Kp.ei1ianf}~ of aG.h¢ol luneh 
1 , ·:r • 1 . . · · . · .· ·. • · · · · · · 
AU.$;tl.B.ge:!rS. andjp)? $J;t])~~iso:r;s p.:r?e!Stl:tl'bl,- ~lll,p1oyed ;tn aehoo:t 
l.u:t;tcll. P~·G:g~ama in.MffsSa~h~ett:~~ ~~ .. waS:ul.ts of' th1~ ~tud:y' 
' ~ ' . 
. eao. o:-q~.:y~ b~ . e,val~~ted with d.tte ¢i(!.t;~.Si.i:le:r·a~ion, of the eiiating 
. . ,, . . . ' . . 
conditions· llrf.thin 'th~ Oo:wxiiori~alth~,. 
l~ Oonel'Us!a:ti$ 
1,}. Almo$t ·5o% of the m.ana@J~!i$ and/r>r i}.P.pez<-v'i~o~a· haite had. 
~olle~~ t:t'a:tni:ng1; indi~$..tlng that. :W<iirkah.(:):ps pla:n:n$d :f'();r:> 
this gJ?o:UJ? should l?~ovid~ fa';!')• ~dvaneed (}o~ae$ of ~rtttdy:,. 
' . 
$~pa:r~:b~ .fiom :non,...:p~o:fe$Sicna'11y. t\ra:ined: ;p~~.ao:r.tnEfl,~ 
z.~'· 70f>: o£ the ,m.a:n,ag~lr'~ anc1/o~ au.p~~Vi$ol'!~ hav~. ~.«d. J:~e-tw~e];l 
. . ' . .. . -.· 
t~P to ~ight y~~s ot $¢~o1 l:tme'h ~Xll·e~i~:t+c~~; 
3 j In ~E;)ctmt Y~1iWa~, titer·~ iii: :a. (i$f;tn~tf):. 1i~~nd. f'o'J!' lll:tmage.~_a 
Md/~!:" sup$rVf$:or~ to. s;p~nd :mor.f)· ,<;).f' th~ix· tilna· in thf:?: 
1ttnqhroom1 and .leas tin.te .ill. 'Phe. ~l~e.s.l'.Pom~ 
4"' The. d:tttie;~ ~d ~~~p¢.ns:lb1.lit1e'$ o::t: th.e tn$ager~ and/or 
supe:rvisQ.xa~ is· ·c.t.Ui te v~:t:'ied., $.pecif!q. to ea.eh ¢<Jmtmmt ty· 
and thee lJ>Ilal $choC!;L $~tiling", 
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5~ Tb.~ majo:Itity :e:r S:~hool. l~~h l'H!J.rs·o.~l :hl. att:tt11dan~e at 
th$ Smnm~:r W0~kah$p. <i>'V~~ tlltil;:p.a$.t t1v~ ysalZ';gt wa~ bavti 
fl>*om the ~ank$ ox- c't!h~ wel~lt®$? ·wi·th ab011~ ;){) % f<Jlt 
m.ana.get?s and/Qll .$upei!fV.1eG~S~· 
6~, 86~ $1' th$ ·~c:ho<>'J. lun~lt ~ae~r-$' ~.m,d/~~ s'U.pe;rrt~·QlN~ ~·· 
~ist&d sp$¢~fi;e ~$a~plf!$ ·~ Ti(:) lJhy th~y did zwt fe~l that 
Bummer· W$~k'sht~pa.. had b"n :intereating ·ta th.$m ~$: 
individuals, 'b$l$'l'J:S~!il in t:he gFO'Ul' 1!Jt pe.:fEJS~1$nall.~ 
trained pe~sonnel.\1, 
1~ ThEt :aaap.le ind:teta.tl!fd. $n:bjeet:S· th!tt pe't'tain tQ: the ·a.~tu.a:L 
pl:i'~p·uat:t'Qn ~f f1)~d-~· when th&:t were· S:$k~ . t0 list the 
llllH,eifi,e. s.u.bj$ets ther haCi gs:fn~::td the mo$:.'t f:J.I'I~m~ ~i-~ 
' ' 
augg&Eft$ that adlldnistil?t:\.l!J;i1te• ~1lS~e·t$ l';l$ed to be $bX"esse4,; 
ltlO~e with tb:i.a grb~ .~ 
8.~ fhe .s~le· tndi~at,i.ed tbat. S'll.b.J~~ts .~¢h .~~u Fit:t·ld Trlp·ill 
' 
~monstr·atton$: and Jt•stQlt-1~e:t.li~g Pe'$!i,oda,tt, $.he:>:oJ.d l'l:~t l>.~ 
• j, 
9. !l.'he $~~e:)J. ~• w-e~;L as a a1:lltlrn~ of· th$ ./!dm!ni,$~ativ-$ 
ReviEt.W$·:~· 1ndica.t~s that th& .follQ:\dllg subjeets are 
l!equi.red :§..n tttture W'«SS~shO:p$ .f(!):F ~anag$rS and/~:rr 
• I , 
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supe:rvisoJ:ii$~ Menu tl~.~g~ l'·e'r.~onn~l and Manageltt$n'b 
P:l'~bl~$i lfnt»iticn Edu~atton,. ~ethods o£ Ine~eamil;;).g 
F~·tria.i:pation~ Utilizing 1\T$ D$p~ent o~ .A~,i'Gul. tu;r?e 
S~pl.us. Oolnnl,Q4itle$~, A~e>oi.m.;tlll.~ ~~~Qed:u:res ~d S•i;f!iat:i~~-~-~=*================================~==== 
mie ~em~ks made in this pa:t+ag:eaph~ aa againat th~ itelll$ 
.~i;ted in pa~a~~:Ph 8~ ~an b~ .jturbl$i~do:n the grounds that 
!- p~evimxs ;t~~P.t:t¢ln ion the: a;J:'e:.as;· th~· $~le did. not W'ant ~ ' ' ' ' . ' ' 
t :wep~atf;Jd1 was :t;tot ge.a,~e.d. to· ·t~ le~el of the: :ttta:nage~$ J~.nd/ ·• f.. . 
. :'<. 
> Ci:v' s-upePviao:tJs·~ 
.~ . . 
. :~ 
·. ~iv~ . da,y$ W8.:3' e~~~:t$i'V~h JilJld · ~diteatERi: that a pe:t;?-iod <;:>:f' 
thP~~: ~a:f$ v.ta$ m<>~'tt $'ati&fa~tot>-~r to. t'h..e ::majo:r:tty,. 
..:.1--; The s.El1llple ~ndieated the'i~ ;p~$fe:Vf}nce as; to th~ typ~ of 
•· 
,. i!l$truc.t1(1!1 in. a wqJ;i.k$h()P~- in th~ ;t:qll.(.)w2tng o~af;)Fit (a) 
~- ' ' ' ' ' 
.L~c~es and. de~ll$'t~a·tiqns~ {bl i~tic'!pa:td.on in t1U1¢h""· 
;· JJoo:m l'!P'ol!l.~n.t$,t (~)FBhel di$-cu::;ts.;'Lo®·!f.· {d1 ·small group 
i'· 
.,. 
, diaqus.a!ons~ .ml4 la$:t. -(~} Fi~l<l · ~.:t:Ps~, 
r4•: A $ep~at~ wo~k$h<'P f<:J~ ma.n~$e~a; ~d/olr $U.p~~vis():r~~ .a;na 
wol?ke:t?~ shoUld l:l~ ~~ta.bl:t~h~d t<1 m~~t indivi®al n~H~d~~ 
J.~, The: obJ¢citi':9,'eS~ ailn$1 alld a ov~j'j~ll l!>h1l.o$opey on s~hool. 
lunch W'Oi,lk$hopa .sb~uld l)e seft u;:p in G:t>d.etr t¢ guidEt the-
·~duc·ational d~v&.lt>pm~nt. o:t- ~¢ho.o1. 1l:Ul¢h p*$o:l:'ll1~1*, 
4• fhe ~ontent co:r- $Ubje~t~ PJ;>'e·$/~nt~.a a:houid ba pl:atttled. ln 
~dVEW.C$J ou.tltnes. o:r $~t up in :l.ees.on. Plan fo~J util:ta~d$ 
and made ~~~ .o£' tb.~ :t'$COllld$ on woliks:hop e~~ie.,u.lu:m., 
5,~ '\Tiscitthg le~tur~ra Should be :rn::n~sent~d "W:tt-11 an outl.ine 
eontaining. the ~p~.c1£iG' @~~a <Yf ins:tl7il<ltl.on p~~:fe:t?:x>-e·d: by 
the .a.:tat~ .~gern~y~, in ~Pe<t.t*d with ·40nd.1tioll"~· p~evelent. nt 
'bb.at state·~ 
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-l_~; A atud;w tQ · ae·te~:ne the JJ>.$a$;o:ne .wh.F attenda.neE$ at th~ 
S'UltJIJI~ll wo:J1kshop. U.ttttallt drppij off ~t> t~rrtll'lat~~ 
~Ofl'l.Pl~telt EJ.t 'bhE1. ena @t th~ ~ag~~a and/Q~ $.'Upe.:tJvisor-a 
:fi~st and $.$oo-nd ye~~ off pa.rirl.~1pa:tXon.i" 
2:• A $'-tud~ tP de,ii~:wD:lin€.i· :tf· ~cn:t:Pses (;).;f :ln$tx-u.G:lf1on with 
ttQ.d&~gJJ:adu.a.te, cQll~g~ c~~edit$ wota.d. l;)e d.~$ira.ol~ by 
. ~eb..t>ol. ;.t.;u:t'.l:r>h mEJ.nagers: B..nd/o~ ~u.p~~V':!i$.o»s;· and: ~b.a.t 
1ru~t£ttutio.n$ do pr<;rvid~·l o~. ¢·otad p~crv1de: attqh instx>uci:d.<>llt-
'ldth:tn th~ Qo:mm~:n:~al~h,, 
3. T~a<5h1:ng ®-it~ . whi.gn coul.d be U.iH~d tQ.r ~$t.:rJ~c~i\:>na.l 
:p~osi!Ys at ·~cnool l:un~h wqF.kf!fhbp$""_· 
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MR o DONALD K o LUNETTA 
210 REED STREET 
ROCKLAND~ MASSACHUSETTS 
In partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Master 
of Education at Boston University9 I am conducting a survey in conjunc~ 
tion with my thesis on ltPlanning School Lunch Workshops o" 
In briefJ I am seeking information that might readily be used in 
planning future school lunch workshops 9 after considering such factors as 
training~ experience~ and the proplems confronting managers and workers 
throughout the Commonwealth., This might sound like a big project.\) but I 
hav? chosen thi~ topic because I believe in school lunch as·an integral 
part of the educational program.~~ and I feel that this study might prove 
beneficial to people like yourself' and the children your own program 
serves~ Therefore 9 I am soliciting your, cooperation in aiding me to 
assemble important data to complete my survey" 
Recognizing the demands on your time in the ope:ration of your ow.a 
program.~> I have tried to be as brief as possible 9 and trust that you will 
be willing to complete the enclosed questionnaire and return it to me in 
the self=addressed envelope at your earliest convenienceo Please do not 
file this questionnaire away to be completed at a later dates and please 
do not complete the questions in a hurry to get it out of the way = just 
give it ten to fifteen minutes of your undivided attention and you will 
be giving to me and the program in general some very valuable informationo 
Due to the somewhat confidential nature of the information received9 
I can assure you that it will not be identified in any way with a parti= 
cular school, school district 9 or individualo 
Very truly yours» 
J~~ 









----------- Position ------- Part T.ime -------" ame 
2 S h 1 City or Town State () c 00 :....,___________ ----- ---------
Elemo ( ) , Jr. High ( ) , Sr o High ( ) , Rural ( ) J Town ( ), Urban ( ) , Regional ( ) 
Consolidated ( ), Number of Schools ( ). 
Average Daily Attendance Enrollment Type HAll Daily Special :Milk 
----- ----- -----
Daily __ _ 
J 4 Outline your Education and Training~---------------------------------
4. Highest full time position you have ever heldg _____________________________ _ 
5o In the specific areas listed below, please denote the extent of your duties in 
the lunchroom; by the following letter~ (Some items will have more than one 
letter o) 
1. Responsible for, supervise full time 
2o Perform these duties 
3o Cooperate with the school officials 
4o Little or no association with 
( ) Baking ( ) Menu Planning ( ) Interview New Workers 
( ) Cooking ( ) Record Keeping ( ) Lunchroom Supervision 
( ) Teaching ( ) Home Economics ( ) Lunchroom Discipline 
( } Accounting ( ) Reports & Claims c ) Inservice Education ( ) Cashiering ( ) Carryout Service ( ) Other 
( ) Purchasing c ) Evaluate Personnel · ( ) 
( ) Serve Food ( ) Nutrition Education ( ) 
PART II: PARTICIPATION IN WORKSHOPS 
lo Please list the Workshops you have attended; by year, location, length 9 
level (local, state, national) and type (workers!; managers, supervisors)~ 
~ (over) 
(Note) If you believe that additional details or elaborations would be of 
value, please use and attach a separate sheet. 
Is the Workshop period of five days too long? 
number of days which would be suitable to youo 
( ) yes ( ) No. Circle the 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 ·10, over 10 ( ) • 
3o In general, has the program offered at Workshops you have attended been interest-
ing to you? If so, why? If not, why not? ~~--------~--------
4o List the specific subjects you have gained the most from8 ___________ ~ 
5o List the specific subjects which you feel from your ~m experience should not be 
repeated in future Workshops, and your reasons why~·----------------------------
6o List the specific subjects you would like to have covered in. futtire Workshops g 
7o Indicate the type of instruction you prefer in a Workshop, in the order of pre-
ference ( 1 - 5 ) · · · ' 
( ) Lectures and Demonstrations ( · ) Small Group Discussions 
( ) Panel Discussions ( .) Field Trips 
( ) Participation in Lunchroom Problems 
8., .If yQu have had previous experience in planning Workshops on similar training 
programs, please outline the major factors which you feel should be considered 
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